
MTORIEK OF TIIK OIAMOKU NINES 

A Eucky *alu Who Oof #T.7,000 forllcHtor 
lug n Lost Ooiii. 

Working by electric ligiit in the desert of 
Airica, with {)Ower fur.iislied by coal costing 
?60 a ton, was the no^•el subject discussed 
Vesterday at tlie Leiuud by Gecrge D. Long- 
’treet, an English mining engineer. During 

if long residence in South Africa, Mr. Long- 
»treet travelled as far into the interior as 
Livingstone did, visited a number of places 
^hich have nc ver been seen by a dozen white 

J en, and in many regions found that he 
was the first white man the natives liad 

“ The control of the diamond mines by 
the Rotlischilds,” said Mr. Longstrect, “is 
entirely due to the overcapitalization of the 
original companies. Some of them were 
capitalized as high as 8’J5,000,000. They 
are now limiting the production of gems to 
the demand. Diamonds will nevergodown 
in price, and the days of romance in South 
Africa diamontl mining are past forever. 
In early days the mines were «livided into 
little allotments of thirty feet square, 
and each of these was sold to a corporation 
for §500,000—a neat sum for a little land 
scarcely large enough to put a shanty on. 
I have seen working for one company and in 
one mine as many as 10,000 naked Zulus, 
whose work, oddly enough, was carried on 
by electric light within a year after it was 
invented. In those daysourchiefdilticiilty was 
to prevent the thefts of the workmen. We 
had an overseer for every five men, and yet 
the beggars managed to steal large num- 
bers of diamonds. These Zulus arc born 
thieves. All the tales of Rider Haggard, 
whom I knew in South Africa, I have heard 
often from the lips of the Zulus. 
' “ The mines are four in number, the Kim- 
b'irley mine proper being but one of them. 
Ic is 700 feet deep, and the 10,000 men at 
work in it look like mere pigmies. It was or- 
iginally all one hill formed by some volcanic 
action from below. Long before the chimney 
was dug a few diamonds wore waslied from 
tins hill into the stream where they were 
discovered. At Kimberley the diamonds 
were imbedded in a strange hard mud,which 
had to be blasted with dynamite before it 
could be brought up. It had to remain a 
year before the precious stones could be se- 
cured. We could not use crushing ma- 
chines, for they would crusli the diamonds. 

“The most beautiful diamond by far 
that I have ever seen was tlie one found in 
Kimberley by a little American named Por- 
ter Rhodes. I paid £5 just to look at it. 

The sigiit was a liberal education for a 
diamond expert. He afterwards sold it 
to the Countess of Dudley for §500,000. 
It was lost once before it left Africa, and 
Rhodes presented the Zulu who returned 
it with a reward of §75,000. 

A FEW KAILIIOAA NOTES. 

Steel rails last eighteen years. 
The world’s railways are worth $30,000,- 

000,000. 

An express engine consumes ten gallons 
of water per mile. 

The phonograpli with a click attachment 
is made to announce the departure of trains 
in a station at St. Petersburg. 

The Russians are building tlie longest 
railroad in the world—from the Siberian 
coast to Moscow, a distance of 8,000 miles. 

The proposed bridge of tlie Canadian 
Pacific over the Niagara river will lie a 
single arched steel span, resting on but- 
resses on either side of the river, 1,200 feet 

Railway managers of Holland have found 
it impossible to get men to work the 
switches who can be depended upon to let 
liquor alone, and have therefore substituted 
women. 

The Columbian Exposition managers re- 
port that the New York Central, tlic Balti- 
more & Ohio and the Pennsylvania roads 
are the only ones that will make extensive 
displays at the Exposition. 

^Negotiations are said to have been opened 
for the introduction to this continent from 
England during the World’s Fair of a road 
vehicle propelled by steam. It is said to be 
in successful operation in Great Britain. 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A TALE OF TWO LIVES. 

BOOK II. 
CHAPTER X. 

NJcn,I.-S<>N’3 DREAM. 

Fora man of my humble birth I, Philip 
Neillson, hare passed through a strange and 
checkered life, and now in tlie autumn of my 
days can look back upon a series oi remark- 
able incidents such as few men know of. 
But there is one which, far above all the 
rest, I find myself often pondering upon, 
partly because there is no man in this en 

‘A'es. It is safe,” she said. “ But why 
have you come? You hatl a reason.” 

“ Ay, I had a reason, your ladyship. I 
have had a strange vision.” 

“Ah !” 
Tliree times I liave seen in the dead of 

night, before my clo.sed eyes, one object. I 
have seen a bracelet upon the arm of a dead 
woman.” 

“ My God !” 
“ Your ladyspip, many years ago, when 

I was with—Lord Clanavon he was then- 
lightened world, be ho philosopher, or mi^ in France, ho bought two gold bracelets, 
of science, or booli-learned, who can explain gave to the woman he married, one 
it to me, partly because ii is one of those * ’ • ” 
marvellous instances which sometimes occur 
showing by what sliglit means great myster- 
ies may be solved. 

It is my object here to set down in 
writing only that incident, and what 
followed thereon. The other awful 
events in my life 1 do not liere intend to 
dwell upon. I told them once to my young 
master when hideous deatli stared us in the 
face and we seemed to be on the threshold 
of eternity, and since then I have told them 
to no one ; nor shall I ever. 

It was four months after my young mas- 
ter, Lord Beinard, uud 1 were carried by 
the tide, more dead than alive, on to tlie 
beach below Clanavon Castle. My recovery, 
unaided as I was by Ids vigorousconstitutioii 
and hardened frame, trained to all manner 
of athletic exerci.ses, was very slow indeed, 
and I was still only able to crawl about with 
the aid of a strong stick and by leaning on 
my sister’s arm. I was, of cour.se, in a weak, 
nervous state, and very susceptible to any 
mental derangement ; but what happened 
could have had no connection with my state 
of health for a very obvious reason. 

All through the weary period of my ill- 
ness my sleep at nignts had been constantly 
broken by horrible ilreams and nightmares, 
most of them bearing on tlie ti'agical episodes 
in which I had been one of IIKJ minor fig- 
ures. But as I regained a little strength, 
and was able to take more exercise, tliey grew 

A .lenloiis <’ow. 

A few years ago I had a quiet milch cow. 
Rose, which was fond of Tliomas, tlie stable- 
man and also showed an aversion to dogs. 
One morning I had just begun to dress when 
I heard my puppy barking in the cowshed. 
The next minute I heard a roar of unmistak- 
able fear au<l anguish—a human roar, I 
(gashed downstairs, and at the same moment 
arrived my son, pitchfork in hand. 

There lay 'Thomas on his face in a dry 
gutter by the side of the road to the cow- 
house and the cow butting angrily at him. 
We drove ofF the cow and poor Thomas 
srufiled across the road, slipped through a 

■ .0, fence, stood up, and drew a breatli. 
'‘'Well, Thomas,” said I, “what’s the 

matter with Rose ?” 
“ Well, sir,” said Thomas, “ I heard the 

pup bark and untied him, and I was just com- 
ing out of the cow-house with the pup in my 
arms when Rose came round the corner. 
She knocked me down and would have kill- 

Thonias had, indeed, had a narrow escape, 
his trousers were ripped up from end to end. 
and red marks all along his legs showed 
whore Rose’s horns had grazed along them. 

“ Well,” said I, “you’d better not milk 
her this morning, since she’s in such a furv.” 

“ Oh, I’ll milk her right enough, sir, by- 
and-by ; just give her a little time to settle 
down,” said Tliomas. It’s only jealousy 
of that ’ere pup. sir. She couldn’t abide 
'seeing me a fondling of it.” 

In about 20 minutes Thomas called me 
down to see the milk. The cow had stood 
quiet enough to be milked. But the milk 
was deeply tinged with-blood, and in half 
au I'our a copious red precipitate had settled 
to the bottom of the pail. Till then I had 
doubted the jealousy theory. After that I 
believed. 

The Veatli or Cnpt. 

The Marquis de Beauchamp, a colleague 
of Captain Stairs and Captain Bodsou in the 
ill-fated Katanga expedition, has landed at 
'Marseilles. He describes how the Msiria 
attacked the expedition and liow Capt. 
Stairs sent Capt. Bodsou to King Msiri to 
parley with him. Msiri was about to kill 
Bodsou when the latter in self-defence shot 
Msiri. Capt. Bodson was then liiinself killed 
by the natives. The expedition had been 
for 26 days v/ithout food ex-cept white ants 
and locusts. The Belgian mission was reach- 
ed just in time to save tlie surviving mem- 
bers of the expedition from starvation. 
Subsequently they tried to reach the coast by 
way of the Zambesi river. Capt. Stairs 
had been ill for a long time, and he died at 
Shinde. One himdre«i and ninety natives 
attached to the expedition also perished. 
The Katanga expediticn, under command of 
Capt. Stairs, was organized by the Belgian 
Katanga Company, and was intended to 
effect a settlement in Msiri’s kingdom west- 
ward of lakes Mackero and Bangweolo. Its 
ultimate object was tlie opening up of the 
Katanga region, which is «apposed to be 
rich in copper, quicksilver, and gold. It is 
questionable weather Msiri’s country is 
within the British sphere of influence or 
that of the Congo State, and the Katanga 
expedition was probably intended to antici- 
pate the activity of the British South 
African Company to whose jurisdiction this 
unappropriated territory is believed to 
belong. That Katanga is a wealthy region 
particularly in the matter of copper mines 
there seems no doubt. Livingstone, who 
travelled much between the two lakes, 
Bangweolo and Macro, makes frequent re- 
ference to these local resources, and the 
working of the mines has been described in 
detail by several travellers. 

GOT- Belgium’s telephones are run by the 

A Kansas newspaper man wrote a com- 
munication to a rival editor calling him an 
ass, and then signed it, “.yoursfraternally.” 

A farmer who finds it impossible to get 
his boys to chip w'ood for the family says 
that he is actually ashamed of their ax 

In the British Mint a machine for counting 
onze coins has been in service some time. 

^ he machine has four distinct sets of count- 
apparatus, each of which can be worked 
pondently of the others, and when all 

^ are in full work upward of 3,600 pence 
Can be counted per minute. The coin to be 
told is raised to the level of two tables plac- 
ed on a platform by a lift worked by an 
electric motor, which also drives the count- 
ing machines.* A pair of these niachinea is 
fed from each of the two tables, the coins 
passing from the table down an inclined 
iron plate forming a dat hopper, trom which 
they issue in single file through a channel 
of appropriate width. They are then grip- 
ped by a pair ot.’ndia-rubber driving wheels, 
which force the coins past the rim of a thin 
disc provided with recesses in its circumfer- 
ence to fit the circular edges of the coins. 
As the disc is thus made to revolve, the 
coins are pushed forward, falling into a bag 
placed to receive them, and continue to ad- 
vance uptil the counting wheel is automa 
Ucally stopped and the bag containing the 

less and less frequent, until 1 was almost- 
altogether free of them. For a fortnight I 
had slept peacefully and undisturlied ; then 
one night I had a strange dream, or rather a 
vision. 

It was no nightmare, full of lurid coloring 
and fierce sensation. It could .scarcely be 
called a dream, because there was in it no 
sequence of events or moving figures. It 
was a vision. Before my eyes, utterly de- 
void of any connection witli any person or 
surroundings, standing as it were in a chaos 
of its own, I saw a single object—a plain 
gold bracelet. When I awoke I tliought of 
it as curious, and no more. During the day 
it vanished altogether fr(>m my memory. 
But at night a strange thing happened. The 
vision was reproduced in an exactly similar 
manner. 

This time it set me thinking, but, strange- 
ly enough, to no immediate purpose. I 
could not connect the bracelet with any 
tangible train of circumstances. 11 is strange 
that 1 failed to do so, but so it was. 

On the third night the vision came to me 
again, nut in a different manner, ’.riiis time 
the bracelet v/as clasped high up on the 
white cold arm of a sleeping or dca<l woman. 
It seemed to me in my vision that thi.s time 
the bracelet seemed to recall something to 
my mind. 

I thought of a morning far back in the 
past, when I had entered my young master’s 
dressing-room and found him bending with 
a flushed, handsome face over two morocco 
cases whicli had justarrived from a jeweller in 
Paris. They were open, andwhilel %vaspour- 
ingjthe water-in to his bath and makingprepar- 
allons for his toilette, I had a good view of 
them. They both contained gold bracelets, 
exactly similar ill every respect. Very soon 
afterward I became aware that my master 
was wearing one on his right arm. The 
other I know that he presented to Mademoi- 
selle d’Augerville. 

The whole vision of that morning and of 
the two bracelets passed before my eyes like 
a flash. I’lien, again, T found myself with 
my eyes riveted upon that motionless wliite 
arm with its plain gold band. It seemed to 
me that it M as exactly similar to those other 
two, save in one small respect. There was 
a little ruund knob near the fastening, whicli 
showed where it opened. On tlie others the 
design had evidently been to avoid showing 
this, and thus carry to its extreme the idea 
of absolute simplicity. 

When I looked a strange thing happened. 
Another hand cf almost unnatural wliiteness 
with long, slim, colorless fingers, slowly 
loomed into shape, and deliberately turned 
the bracelet round on the arm. The effect 
was to hide t’lat small knob, and to render 
the bracelet apparently exactly similar to 
tlie other two. Wiicri this was effectually 
done, the hand slowly disappeared, as 
though it liad dissolved into the air. 

There followed a space of time, the lengtli 
of which 1 had no means of determining ; 
then the barcelet slowly slipped round to its 
former position. It had scarcely become 
quite stationary before tlie hand loomed into 
sight again, ami slowly turned it round so as 
to hide the fastening.?. This happened three 
times ; then I awoke. 

The whole of that day Î remained in a 
sort of dazed state, pondering over this 
strange dream of mine. On the morrow a 
ray of light camo to me. * I ro.se early, after 
a long and dreamless night’s rest, and pack- 
ing a small bag, announced my intention of 
taking a journey. 

Of course my poor old mother protested 
loudly against the rashness and folly of my 
doing anything of the sort. I should be 
recognized, she said, and arrested at once ; 
but 1 bade her remember what my appear- 
ance had been at the time when my descrip- 
tion had been given to the police, and what 
it was now. My illness had done me one 
good service. None could possibly have 
recognized in the William Smith, as I called 
myself now, the Philip NcUlson, valet to 
his late Lordship the Earl Alceston, and 
suspected of his murder. The one had been 
tall, dark, and smooth-shaven ; the Will- 
iam Smith of the present was a man appar- 
ently stricken in years, with bent frame, 
tottering footsteps, and .snow-white hair 
and beard. Even my mother felt herself 
silenced when I reminded her of my changed 
appearance. 

It took me two days to get down into 
Leicestershire. On tlie close of the second 
1 presented myself at Gorton Park and asked 
to see Lady Alceston. 

I was told at first that it was impossible. 
She saw no one. But I sent my name up in 
a sealed letter, and the man came quickly 
back. Her ladyship would see me at once. 

They led me through many rooms, and 
along many pas.sages to a small, darkened 
chamber. A gray haired, sad-facetl woman 
looked up strangely and eagerly at me from 

I the depths of a low chair, and my lieart, 
which at first almost stood still, beat fast, 
and my eyes filled with tears. If I was 
tlianged, what was she? Where was her 
sunny brown hair and dazzling complexion 
and bewildering smile,which once had made 
he» one of society’s Ijeauties? Gone, all 
gore ! It was a trembling old woman - who 
leaied forward toward me in tlio twilight, 
withnothing save the (pieenly poise of her 
small head to remind me of the Lady Aloe.s- 
ton of Mie past. 

" Neflson ? No, it cannot bo ? My God ! 
how yot are changed ! or arc you disguis- 
ed?” she laid, in a low, half-fearful wliis- 

1 shook uy head. “ Nature lias disguised 
me, your laiyship.” I said. “ 1 have been 

“Come her>, Neillson, and give me your 
hand, it do«a me good to see some 
one—who knovg. My son has been here, 
and the agony ii his eyes kills me. 1 had 
to scud him awa*. Why have you come ? 
You have a reasm. Is it (luile safe, o 
you think ?” 

I stroked my Ion; beard and, standing in 
tlie firelight, pointel to my wi'inkled face 
and deep-sunken ey«, and looked down- 
ward at my totteriu^ limbs. 

“ I think that it is I said. “ Does 
not your ladyship thinkso?” 

vShe looked at me wih an infinite pity 
Mfleuing her haggard fa>e, ,and tears forc- 
inor into her-ev 

he wore himself. 
“ I knew it,” she moaned. 
“ You knew it !” I repeated eagerly. 

Di<l you over see it, my lady? Can you 
tell me what it is like ?” 

“Neillson,” she said hoarsely, “ it is 
strange thatyou should ask me this. Ijisten, 
and 1 will toll you something. Two days 
before the funeral I road an account of that 
murder in the Bethnal Green Road. In'the 
examination of the woman they found a 
plain gold bracelet, high up upon her right 

“ Go on,” I murmured ; “ go on !” 
“ Then Irememberedthatmy lord was still 

wearing his ; that it might be seen ; that 
the coincidence miglit be ferreted out by 
some busybody. Who could tell what might 
happen? Strange things come to light now- 
adays, and trutli is like cork held down be- 
neath the waters, ever seeking to rise to 
the surface. A restless, haunting fear seized 
hold of me, and in tlie dead of night I stole 
to his room ” 

“Yes ! yes !” 
“ And I took tlie bracelet from off his 

“ You have it now,” I cried. “ It is here.” 
“ It is.” 

She rose slowly from her chaii, and, with 
the aid of a stick, crossed the room and un- 
locked a cabinet. In a few minutes she re- 
turned, holding in her hand a gold bracelet. 

I snatclied it from her, and bent forward 
eagerly over tlie tire. The flames shone up- 
on its dull, even surface, and I turned it 
quickly round. It was most certainly one 
of the two which I had seen long ago on my 
master’s dressing-table. I knew it from the 
peculiarity of its perfectly plein contour 
without visildo fastenings. It was one of 
those two bracelets, but the bracelet which 
I had seen in my dream was different. 

I felt excited and restless, and I sat look- 
ing forward in my chnir while wild, discon- 
nected thoughts chased one another rapitlly 
through my brain. My memory had not 
played me false, then ! The bracelet on that 
dead arm was the fellow one to this. But 
what meant that strangest part of my vision, 
the deliberate turning round of the bracelet, 
as though to hide that sole difference be- 
tween them? My brain whirled with conr 
jectures ; but through the maze decision 

I looked up to find lier ladysliip watching 
me with a strange, awesome iiitentness. 
She asked no question in words, but her 
look demanded an explanation. What could 
I say to her? 

“ My dream has all unsettled mo,” I said 
in a low tone. “ May I keep this,” and I 
touched it with my forefinger, “for a 

“Forever,” she answered, with a shud- 
der. “Take it away and let me see no more 
of it.” 

I rose, and stood before her as though to 
take my leave. 

“ You cannot go to-night,” she said. “ It 
is late. Why in such a hurry?” 

I looked at my watch. The evening was 
far advanced. I could do nothing until to- 
morrow. 

“ 1'hey shall get you a room ready here,” 
she -said, “ and some supper. King the 

I obeyed her, and she gave her orders. 
Tlien she dismissed me. 

“ What are you going to do with that?” 
sliG asked curiously, as I turned to go. 

I hesitated. It was hard to explain. Y’et 
I must say something. 

“ My dream,” I muttered. “ I want to 
verify a part of it. It haunts me.” 

She said no more, but glanced at me 
compassionately. She thought doubtless, 
that trouble and illness had turned my brain. 
I said no more, but went. It was better for 
her to think so. 

CHAPTER XL 
IN DANGER AT SCOTLAND YARD. 

l'he early train on the following morning 
conveyed me up to London, and in the after-,, 
noon, after having made a few changes in 
my attire, I did what many would doubtless 
have considered a foolhardy thing, but which, 
owing to the great change in my appearance, 
was tolerably safe. I, PliilipNeillscm,“want- 
ed” by the police for the murder of a peer of 
the realm, presented myself at Scotland 
Yard, and after having read through in the 
waiting-room a bill on which all particulai-s 
concerning me and myfull description were 
sot forth, was ushered into the presence of 
one of the superintendents. 

Here I made a false calculation, which 
came very near upsetting all my plans. I 
presented myself as Richard Ashdale, a 
school-master from Beeton, near York, and 
explained to the inspector that in an old 
newspaper, which had only recently fallen 
into my hands, I had read the account of 
the murder of a woman in a street off Beth- 
nal (àreen Road. I had had aniece in Lon- 
don, whom I had lost sight of since a little 
before that time, and I knew that she had 
always worn a bracelet above her elbow (.u 
her right arm, in the same place as the 
bracelet on the murdered woman. I had 
called to see whether they would allow me 
to inspect the bracelet with a view to iden- 
tifying it as my niece’s property. 

The inspector listened to mo in silence, 
and 1 noticed that the clerk sitting at a 
desk by his side wrote down in shorthand 
every word I said. I suppose it was all a 
matter of form, but it made mo feel rather 
neasy. 
When I had finished I was asked to de- 

scribe my neice, which, being now on my 
guard, 1 did without hesitation. î^he was 
fair, I said, with golden hair slightly 
streaked with gray, tall and very slim, but 
finely shaped, with dark eyes, and had lived 
like a lady. The inspector took down a 
ledger and appeared to compare mp descrip- 
tion with an entry there. Then he unlocked 
a drawer, and after a brief search handed 
me a bracelet. 

My heart gave a great leap, but I strug- 
gled hard to hide my agitation. The brace- 
let I held in my hand was exactly similar 
to the one which her ladyship haa given me, 
except in one particular—the fastening ; 
and in that particular it was exactly similar 
to the one which I had seen in my dream. 

I examined it carefully, and then handed 
it back to the inspector. 

T am very happy to see that this brace- 
let is not the one niy niece wore,” I said in 
a tone of forced relief. “It is tar plainer 
and more massive.” 

The inspector looked at me steadily. 
“ You arc quite sure of that, 1 suppose?” 

he asked. “It happens curiously enough 
that your description of your niece exactly 
tallies with the description of the murdered 
woman. That seems a strange coincidence.” 

I shook my head. 
“ At any rate, that bracelet was not the' 

one she wore,” I said, slowly rising to iwy 
feet. “lam sorry to have troubled you, 
though, of course, I am glad to have my 
mind set at ease.” 

“ Naturally,”he said. “ Good-morning. ” 
“ Good-morning, sir.” 
I left the office with beating heart, glad 

to get siiiely away, and conscious that in 
more ways than uiie I had been imprudent. 
Immediately the door was closed I hoard 
a sharp whistle behind me, which 
I concluded to come from the repeat 
ing tube in tile inspector’s room 
On my way out passed tlirouQh the ollice 
with which it communicated, and one of the 
clerks was just letting fall the tube which 
he had been holding in his hands. 

“Detective Harrison is^-hted for im- 
mediate duty,” he g to a little 

men close tot .<> ' '.i,,. 

a tall, thin man, who had been lounging 
about listening to the conversation, imme- 
diately went to the counter. 

“ Where for instructions?”he asked non 
chalantly. 

“ Superintendent Howe’s room,” the 
clerk answered. 

The detective nodded, and strolled off. 
I passed through tlie <loor, and iiiado iny 
exit as quickly as possible. I was not ex- 
actly alarmed, but I was certainly disturb- 
ed. Superintendent Kowa was the officer 
from whom I had just come. 

Certain vague ideas liad now assumeil a 
tangible shape in my mind, an<l I was slow- 
ly developing some sort of a plan of action. 
After I left Scotland Yard, I walkeil for 
about an hour, thinking deeply, and quite 
unconscious of what direction 1 was taking. 
When I came to a conclusion, I found my- 
self in tiui Strand, close to Charing Cross 
Station, and stopped short, meaningto turn 
round and make my way back to W'atcr 
loo. In doing so, I came face to face wiili 
a man carrying a small lilack bag, ami walk- 
ing as thougii in a great liurry. He diilnot 
glance at me, Init I knew iiim. It was the 
detective told off for immediate service at 
Scotland Yard, and it flashed upon me in a 
moment that that immediate service was to 
watch me while they inquired into the trutii 
of my story. 

] made no sign of having recognized him, 
and slowly crossed the road, taking care to 
affect all tlie caution of a countryman. I hen 
I went into the telegraph office and wrote 
out a telegram to Mr. Richard Asl.dale, 
Beeton, near York. 

“ It is not Carrie. Am returning to- 

Althougli it was life or death for me, I 
could not help admiring the unobtrusive 
way in whicli he kept close tome. He was 
at the counter wlien I handed my fictitious 
message, and, of course, read it. I waited 
for him outside, and when he was within 
hearing, addressed a clergyman who was 
passing. 

“ Could you inform me, sir,” I asked, 
pulling off my hat, “ where I could obtain 
a chop, or some slight refreshment of the 
sort, at a moderate cost ?” 

The clergyman stopped and considered. 
“ Are 5 ou pressed for time ?” he asked. 
T ai’swercd him that I was, and, as I had 

expected, lie jiointed to Gatti’s restaurant. 
“ You had better go in there, then, I 

think,” he said. “It is rather noisy, but 
cheap and close at hand.” 

I thanked him, and entered the swing 
door?. 1 lio,d calculated, and correctly, that 
the detective would not follow me for a 
inn'ute or two ; so I had time to execute 
tin? stratagem which had occurred to me. I 
walked straight down tlie centre of the 
room and out of the opposite doors, called 
a hansom, and drove ott* to Waterloo, fl’hat 
night I was safe in Paris, without having 
4-oen anything more of Mr. Harrison. 

(TO IÎK CONTINTED.) 

g»i:ATII €ALLEI» THE HOLE. 

All M'erc Arcoiiiitcil for.Eitiicr ou the Field 
or in the Trenches. 

He had been lying very quiet for a long 
time, and tlio nurse at his bedside dozed anti 
nodded—struggled to keep awake, ami final- 
ly slept in her chair. Then a Shadow stole 
into the room and stood by the bed whisper- 
ing : 

“Right dress ! ]>ack on the left ! Front !” 
'The Sergeant opened his eyes and looked 

about liim in wonder. His hair was thin 
and gray, his face pale and wasted, and 
ileath liad set it.s mark upon his brow. 

“Attention to roll call !” continued the 
Sliadow. “A<lams, Ansil, Artman, Averill, 
Allpcrt, Amsden——” 

“ They do not answer,” said the Sergeant 
as the shadow paused. 

“ They can answer no more ! They were 
buried in the trenches at Manassas. Barn- 
ard, Baxter, Bebee, Burton, Bloom, Bailey 

“I do not hear them,” said the Sergeant. 
“ Their lives went out when McClelland 

turned at bay at Malvern Hill. They died 
as heroes die. Carter, Curtis, Claxtoii, Cole- 
man, Caniff, Campbell ” 

“ Does any one answer for them ?” asked 
the Sergeant. 

“Aye ! I do !” replied tlio Shadow. “ I 
saw them laid in the shallow trenches at 
Antietam after the roar of battle liad ceased 
and the crie.s of the wounded had been hush- 
ed. They were lollowitig Hooker’s flag 
when they fell. Davis, Denton, Daiiforth, 
Dougherty, Donohue, Dillingham ” 

“Absent without leave?” saitl the Ser- 

“ Nfi ! Ab-sent forever ! Tliey crossed at 
Fredericksburg, and their dead bodie.s lay 
nearest the terrible stone wall at the base of 
Marie’s hill. They oouhl not win victory, 
but they could die. Enright, Eberman, 
F.ckliff’, Epstein, lüngleman, J'lckart ” 

“ They may be on guard, said the Ser- 
geant, as he listened for the sound of their 
voices. 

“ Then the dead guar<l the dead,” replied 
the shadow. “ I saw them lying stark and 
dead under the trees at Cliancellorsville, left 
to be buried by the victorious enemy. Fab- 
er, Fenfon, Foster, Franklin, Fitch, Fizt- 
williams ” 

“ Tliey have been detailed for special 
duty suggested the ohl soldier. 

“ Tlieir duty ended at Gettysburg. I saw 
them lying dead after tlic Virginians had 
been driven back and thousamls were sliout- 
ing victory. Gray, Gorman, Gobel, Gos- 
port, (iaiisel, Gieen ” 

“ Where?” asked the Sergeant. 
“ In the thickest ot tlie sombre wilderness 

where 10,000 men died without seeing an 
enemy. When night came the songs of the 
whippoorwills were heard above the plaints 
of the wounded. Hall, Harmon, Kennes- 
sy, Hill, Hilton, Hurlburt ” 

“ And these too ?” 
“ Aye ! every one of them. They were 

left behind. Ingalls, Irving, Ishani, Imrie, 
Isabel, Irgersoll ” 

“Ah ! ] remember !” wliispered the Ser- 
gent. “ They fell as they guarded the 
trenches at Petersburg. I my.self helped to 
bury them.” 

“ James, Jenkins, Jordon, Jolly, Justin 

“ Dead at Appomattox !” 
“ Larkins, Lampton, Larry, Lennox, Le- 

vering, Loriug ” 
“Call no more. Only when the angel 

calls the roll of the dead at the la t great 
day will the dust make answer. * I alone 
am left of my compa»iy !” 

The old Sergeant fell back upon his pillow 
with a moan, and before his dim vision the 
spectres of the dead seemed to form in line 
and await his order. 

“Sergeant Grim !” called the Shadow. 
The nurse awoke and cried out : 
“ Who has called him ? He is dead !” 
“It was I,” said the Shadow. “ He was 

the last on the roll, and I can call no more. ” 
“ And you-—you ” 
“I am the Shadow of Death !” 

THE Ei’ETEE^Tl! CEiVTLRY. 

The AnTuI 1‘iiiiishmeiit (iiveii :i 
Tiiited Slates Svidier. 

Wliuse Is llio lipeiiDrr Hisgr.nre. flu- Punisli- 
c«l or IlM* INiulsiiers ?—l ull l*arU< ulurs 
of (ho IliiiiiUiuliou ol' Voiiii(; lams. 

'The nows of the attempted assassination 
of Mr. Frick reached tlic military camp, on 
the hilltop on tlio other side of the liver, 
about iiaif past 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
This camp is little frequented by visitors oi- 
newspaper men. Tlie discipline is very 
strict, and the camp lines are difficult to 

Ho it happened that the punishment 
and tlie great disgrace of a man who had 
expressed liis approbation of the anarchistic 
deed had passed before any outsider heanl 
of it. The man was a private sohlier ( f 
Compaiiy;K of the ’I'enth Regiment. Thomas 
lams, an'd until he was paraded in dis- 
grac(! before the whole biigade very few 
outside of his own company had heard of 

lams is less than ,30 years of age and comes 
of a good family. His fatlier was at one 
time Commissioner of Green county and 
quite wealthy. Tlie young man is a drum- 
mer for a Pittsburgh house, and although 
Ids home is in Waynesburg he is in Pitts- 
burgli most of the time and has a large circle 
of friends tliere. He was standing in front 
of his tent in the company street, cleaning 
his rifle. There were dozens of soldiers 
standing and sitting about in idleness. 
Lieut.-(Jol. Stroator, while Col. Hawkins is 
acting as commander of the brigade, is in 
command of the Tenth Regiment. He 
approaclied a group of men and said ; 

We’ve just heard terrible new from 
Homestead. Mr. Frick has been shot.” 

Other men approached tlie group, lams 
stood his rifle against his tent and hastenc^l 
to tlie group also. He said to the first man 
he met : 

“ What’s that Streator says ?” 
“ He .says Frick was shot.” 
“ VMio did it? Who did it !” lams asked 

eagerly. 
Tlie soldier to wliom he put the qu*»stion 

did not know, and lams returned to his 
tent, look up his rifle again, and stood fora 
moment buried in thought. Then lie raised 
his voice and cried : 

‘ ‘ Boys, let’s give tliree cheers for the man 
who shot Frick. Hooray !” 

All voices ceased and the men looked at 
one another in consternation. Col. Streator 
had started to walk off. He turned an<l 
looked lams full in the face. lams stared 
at him defiantly. The ether members of 
the company, anticipating trouble, walked 
slowly away to be out of hearing. The Col- 
onel walKed to where lams stood. 

“ Young man, what do you mean bj' 
that?” he asked. lams looked down sulk- 
ily and answered. “I meant that I was 
glad that Frick was shot, and I am too.” , 

“ Now, my friend, you are a soldier and 
yon have no business to make such remarks. 
Do yon want to retrace it ?” lams thought 
tor a moment and then raised his liead and 
said : “ No, sir ; I am glad that Mr. Frick 
was shot, and I cannot retract anything I 
said that I really meant.” 

The Colonel turned and left him. Five 
minutes later he gave the order for the re- 
giment to return without arms, fl’he men 
of company K felt wliat was coining ami 
assembled with serious faces. The oilier 
companies, unaware of what had happened 
answered the call, asking one another what 
was the matter. There had been no such or- 
der before since tlie organization of the 

When the regiment was finally assembled. 
Col. Streator addressed the men thus : 

“When the news of tlie attempt on Mr. 
F’rick’s life was announced here a few min- 
utes ago a member of the regiment offered 
three cheers for the assassin. I want that 
man to advance two paces.” 

'J'here was deep silence, but no one 
moved. 

“I know the man,” the Colonel continu- 
ed, “and he can gain nothing by keeping 
silent. I order him to step forward at 

There was another moment of suspense, 
and then lams advanced two paces, saluted 
respectfully, and stood at attention. In 
spite of the severe discipline of the camp 
the other soldiers could not refrain from 
looking around at lams. ('ol. Streator ad- 
vanced to where lams stood, took out his 
penknife, and, amid the most profound 
silence, cut the buttons from the soldier’s 
uniform. When he bad finished and retired 
a few paces to look at him lams saluted 
again in a most respectful manner. 

“Corporal of Company K.” called tlie 
Colonel. A corporal advanced and saluted. 
“Take a guard and take this man to tlie 
guard tent. Ask the surgeons to stand by, 
and string this man up by his thumbs until 
ho can stand it no longer. ” 

lams, v/ho up to tliis point had stood flush- 
ed but entirely self-possessed, turned the 
color of chalk and trembled, but he never 
llinched. With another salute to Ills Col- 
onel lie turned and fcllowed the corporal to 
the guard tent. The men were dismissed, 
and with awed faces retired to tlieir tents. 
'J'liey did not dare discuss what had taken 

Three regimental surgeons, followed lams 
to tlie guard tent. The young man soon 
regained bis self-posession and held 
out his thumbs for one of liis fellow 
soldiers to tie. A stout piece of twine was 
tied tightly to each thumb and lams raised 
his arms while the corporal drew the line 
over the tent pole. The cord was pulled 
by three men until lams stood on tiptoe, 

brought before (/ol. Hawkins and an Adjut- 
ant proceeded to read the report which had 
been submitted to Gen. .Snowilcn and the 
orilers which ttie (General had given. lams 
listened to it with an air of imlifferenoe. 
His face betrayed no emotion whatever. 
Wh<m it was finished. Col. Hawkins said to 
him: “.My man, tliis has been an exceed- 
ingly painful <iiity for me to perform, l)ut I 
think die punishment was just. You are 
now dlseliarged in disgrace from the ser- 
vice. You will IK; escorted to tlic limits of 
the i;ani]>. If you ever dare enter it again 
you will he snmmariiy dealt with.” 

'I'lie regiineutal drum corps then fell in 
line ami began playing tlie llogue’s March, 
lams was ordereil to inaroh behind them, 
ami he was followuil Ijy his regiment. This 
strange parade moved over the liilltop and 
down as far aa the railroad station. A 
freight train was slowly passing, and XMUB 
was tohl to jump aboard. He elimbc.l into 
a box car and was soon lost to view. The 
drums and fifes ceased, and the msii return- 
ed to camp in silence. No one licre knows 
where Jams has gone. His diBOiiargo from 
the iniliti.a in disgrace deprives liim of liis 
franciiise. He cannot cast a vote, nor can 
he ever hold public office. The .soldiers 
will not discuss liis case, and all that 
any officer will say is, “ Well, discipline 
must bo maintained.” 

)Some of t!ie officers say that liaiiging up 
by the thumbs is not permitted by the re- 
gulations, nor is tlie shaving the head. As 
ITOH. Hnowden apjiroved of the finding of 
the court martial, they refuse to give tlieir 
views pulilicly. 

Homo fifty years ago, on a snowy Decem- 
ber evening, a homely boy found himself 
standing before achapel at Colchester, Eng- 
lanil. Althougli he was very young there 
was a great Inivdon of distress upon his 
mind. Ho had committed no crime ; but 
he had been searching for monilis, us he 
said, for “salvation.” 

He was like Luther on his return from 
Rome, anxiously crying out, “What is 
riglileousness? And how shall I obtain it?” 

N’ired witli his search, the hoy stepped 
into the chapel and sat down in an obscure 
seat. In the pulpit a preacher confronted 
him, pale as death. Re was as thin as a 
skeleton, and his deep-set eyes seemed to 
fix themselves upon the young stranger. 
He gave out his text. “Look unto me, and 
be ye saved.*’ 

“ Why, that’s just what I’m after,” 
thought the boy. 

'I'lien the preacher turned and gazed upon 
him, and his piercing eyes seemed lo pene- 
trate his heart. 

“ Young man,” he. cried, in a loud voice, 
“ you are in trouble !” 

“ Sure enough, I am. How does he know 
it ?” murmured the boy to himself. 

“ Von will never get out of it unless you 
look to Christ,” returned the preacher. 
And then, lifting up his hands in a most 
impressive way, he cried out, as only a 
Rrimitive Methodist could do, “ Look look, 
look ! It is only Look Î” 

'riiis phrase, which might have meant 
little or nothing to some one else, was 
everything to that troubled boy. His hearo 
bounded. He had been waiting for a diffi- 
cult way out of his spiritual distress. The 
simplicity of the direction took him off his 
feet. 

He had been ready to eo anywhere out 
of his way or to do anything out of the 
common, or like Paul, to see visions and 
have strange experiences; but the single 
thought ami the magic word then took pos- 
session of him, and afterward controlled his 
life. Had he only to look to Christ ? Was 
that all ? Only to turn his head and see 
the way of life and peace? 

'This was tlie way in which the great 
preacher Spurgeon was led to his work. He 
liiinself said that the word “ Look !” heard 
for the first time upon that stormy evening, 
in that obscure chapel, was the spring that 
moved the great sources of hi.s power. 

Most of ns are trying to find out 
the meaning of a religious life. 
It seems as complex as a problem 
in higher mathematics. But indeed, 
it is not so. Look at the example of 

the Master, and accept His teachings. 
An earnest Christian woman lay upon 

her deathbed in a Boston hospital. She 
had devoted herself, body and soul, to an 
unseIfi8hlife,aiidcontracteil the disease that 
caused her death in spending her life for 
others. The night she died, she said to he 
attendant: 

“ Please raise the curtain.” 
There, on a great cliurcli, opposite the 

hospital, flooded by moonlight, stood Thor- 
waldsen’s statue of the Master. Long and 
silently she gazed upon it. 

“ What do you see ?” asked her friend, 
gently. 

“ Don’t drop the curtain,” she pleaded. 
“I want to look at Christ.” 

Our doubts, our sins, our troubles, our 
perplexities are all curtains that fall be- 
tween us and the true moaning of a simple 
Christian life. Raise them—and look at 
Him; the one teacher whose wisdom none 
can question; the one Saviour by whom im- 
mortality is assured. 

]iooKi\<; .i TU;EK. 

Too Much I.Hck for Ono Fisberiiiaii. 

A sportsman in India went fishing, ac- 
companied by cUi old and faithful shikari, 
who carried his rifle, to be ready in case 
any large game was met with, the country 
being exceedingly full of jungle, 'llie two 
got separated, but the fisher, knowing that 

• , 1 Ï . m. * 1 the shikari was well able to take care of 
anc then.t waanmde fast -The surgeons | .oeeeded to tl.o rive.', whore, 

n“ xE'.q “fwI't' ''""ked and landed a large 

The biggest telegraph office ill the world 
is that of London. It is located in the gen- 
eral post office building and is not 
accessible lo the general public. It 
contains mere than 3000 operators and 
its batteries are supplied by a plant of 30, 
000 cells. Of these 3000 operators abou 
1000 are women. 

According to the last census of Newfound- 
land tlie ialarnl has a population of 197,034. 
It reveals two interesting facts: that there 
is no immigration to the colony, and that 
the males are over 3,200 in excess of the 
females. Of the total population 193,- 
.353 are native born, leaving only 4,600 as 
eoming from outside countries. Of this 
number 1,565 were born in England, 1,112 
in Ireland, 382 in Scotland, and 1,163 in 
other British colonies. Of foreigners there 
aie .363, the greater part of wliom are Am- 
-ericans. ’J'he preponderance of the male 
population is accounted for by the fact that 
the young women of the colony find ready 
•employment as domestics in the United 
.States, and they go thither in large num- 
bers. There is a consideralile amigration of 
young men, but it is not so large as of 
women. The population eng:aged in th' 

; lisheries, is given at 5.3,502 m the census of 
1 1891, which is a decrease of six thcaisaud as 
t against the number soemployed at the cen 
: .sus taken in 1881. Therearconly 1,545 in- 
; habitants who are exclusively Lrmers 
...but a large number of the persons '''~>KAged 

•in fisliiutf also eultivi*t<j-‘lM^!r^wn 

had to stand on a chair lo do so. Not a 
word was spoken. The young man’s face 
was deathly white, but his eyes were bril- 
liant with determination. His arms were 
rigid with his weight. The twine was cut- 
ting into his fleslt, but ho pressed his lips 
firmlv together and did not allow a moan 
to escape him. The soldiers and the cor- 
poral turned their faces away. The sight 
was too painful. 'L'he surgeons, watch in 
hand, kept their fingers on his pulse. Tlie 
beats came faster and fa.ster, and slowly the 
man’s head fell forward on his breast and his 
eyes closed. He could no longer press the 
ground with his toes. This dead weight 
hung heavy on the twine. 

Minute after minute passed, and his pulse 
beats where constantly increasing. At last 
one surgeon said, “ One huinlredand twenty 
beats. Let him down. ” lams had hung i 
for nineteen minutes. A surgeon held him 
firmly while the soldiers cut the cord, 'i’lie 
young man fell into his arms and was laid 
gentlyon the ground. His eyes opened soon, 
and lams said : “ Let me lie here. 1 feel 

They covered him with a blanket) and 
withdrew, and lams lay there in the guard 
tent all night. Col. .Streator made his re- 
port to Col. Hawkins, who endorsed it, and 
sent it byan orderly across tne river to Ocn. 
Snowden. Gen. Snowden read it over care- 
fully and endorsed it : 

“ Dismiss that man in disgrace foni your 
regiment, and drum him cat of camp to-mor- 
row morning. 

These were written orders. But to the 
orderly he added: “Tell Col. Hawkins to 
have tlie man’s head shaved on one side be- 
fore ho is dismissed. ” 

Early tiiis morning the provisional bri- 
gade under the coimnanci of Col. Hawkins 
was ordered to assemble on parade. Three 
regiments of infantry and a battery of artil- 
lery turned out and drew up in two lines fac- 
ing eacli other on the parade ground. Tlie 
disgraced soldier was brought out by a cor- 
poral guard. 

Ho presented a pitiable appearance. His 
uniform had been taken from him and ho 
wore a pair of cheap overalls and a ragged 
coat, which could not hide his undershirt. 
He hel<{ a tattered straw hat in his hand. 
The top of liis head, on the right aide, had 
been shaved to the scalp, and had it not 
been for his pale face and his bruised thumbs 
the assembled soldieis could not have re- 
frained from laughing. 

The corporal turne i him over to a Lieu- 
tenant, who witli tw- nty men proceeded to 
mardi him from one end of 'ffio para’ 
ground Lo the other then 
The soUiers looked curjoj 
there ’'o 

masbeer, weighing over twenty pounds. 
Returning with tlio tropliy lie met in a 
ravine loading up from the river a huge 
tiger, from whose presence he moved before 
it saw him, hiding nimbly behind a con- 
venient rock. In the agitation of the 
moment the fisl), from wliidi the spoon-bait 
liad not yet been extracted, fell from his 
liaiids, and was fully exposed to the view 
of the tiger. 

It seemed as if the tiger would pass with- 
out notice ; but in an evil moment the fish 
gave a feeble Hop, wbidi at once attracted 
the animal’s aitentioii, Tlie tiger made 
.straight for the fish, seized it by the head, 
and carried it off*. The fisli was still joined 
to the tackle, and no sooner did the tiger 
feel the resistence of the reel than he gave 
a sudden jerk, which resulted in hooking 
him by the lip. At this supreme juncture 
the enraged animal caught sight of the 
cowering sportsman, and fixed liis green and 
glittering eyes upon him. The latter, in 
desperation, began to play the beast as he 
would have done a fish ; but though the 
tiger was nonplussed for a moment, the 
proceeding did not seem likely to last long. 
Luckily at this crisis the native shikari 
turned up, ami, with a well-aimed shot,- 
laid low the monarch of tlie jungle. 

E\<iLAM>'S fltOWN. 

Oucc Tlircc Hold Bad men Tried to Steal 
It. 

Perhaps ono of the most daringly con- 
ceived and executed robberies in history i.s 
that which occurred in the year 1673, when 
llie bold attempt was made l>y Col. Blood 
ami his associates lo get away with the 
crown, orl) and scepter of l<higlish royalty. 
One is almost tempted to wish tliat the 
scheme, carried so far, had been a success 
—a feeling engendered, no doubt, by the 
instinctive sympathy tliat humanity feels 
witli any who attempt a daring deed. Blood 
was no ordinary thief or burglar. As his 
title indicates, he iiad served ids king and 
his country in the army and had been a 
gallant officer His confederates were one 
Parrot, a silk dyer, who had seen some 
fighting in the civil war between Round- 
heads and Cavaliers, and a young man 
named Hunt, a son-in-law of the Colonel, 
Blood fancied he had a grievance against the 
King, alleging that lie had not been suffici- 
ently paid for Ids services. He had indulg- 
ed in plots against the King and the Duke 
of Ormonde, wliich failing, he bethought 
Idmself of the crown jewels as olFering rich 
pluncer as well as his coveted revenge. His 
plan was ingenious. Attired in a parson’s 
habit accompanied by a woman who posed 
as his wife, lie visited the'Power of London, 
and requested to be sliown the regalia. The 
warder,a.Mr. ICdwards.reeoivedtheni court- 
eously, and conducted them to the jewel 
tower. While they w‘crc inspectimr the 
symliols of royalty the woman protended to be 
suddenly seized with severe pain and fell in a 
faint. Sympathetic yet cautions Eilwarda 
sent Idswifefor rcstorativcs.lmt did not leave 
the apartment. Mrs. Blood soon recovered 
sulficiently to be able to stand, but us slie 
was still weak, slic-was invited into the 
house to rest awliile. 

'riie “ parson” and his lady returned in 
three or four days with a gift of some gloves 
as an evidence of gratitmle to their 
kindly hosts, and from this sprang a friend- 
ship and intimacy which ultimately culmin- 
ated in the proposition by Blood of a match 
between his nephew (really his son-in-law) 
and “ that pretty gentlewoman,” Edward*s 
daughter. Edwards was »mmensely pleased 
with the idea, and invited the parson and 
his wife to dinner the next day, when the 
final .arrangements were to be made, osten- 
sibly for the engagement of the young people, 
but in reality tor the theft of the regal 
jewels. 

At the hour appointed Col. Blood, his 
“ nephew ” and two friends, of whom Par- 
rot was one, appeared at the tower and 
were met by Edwards with a cordial greet- 
ing. Edwards M’as arrayed in purple and 
fine linen for the occasion, or. as we should 
put it nowadays, he was gotten up regard- 
less.” To pass the time until dinner 
was ready they went into the jewel house, 
leaving the “ nephew ” at tlie door as a 
sentinel. Once inside work was quickly 
begun. A cloak was thrown over Edwards 
ami a woot'en gag forced into his mouth, an 
iron hook beint' used to close the nostrils 
and prevent him from making the slightest 
noise. He was told tliat to resist mean 
death, but, novertlieless, he kicked, strug- 
gled and tried in every way to give the 
alarm. He v/as then knocked on the head 
with a mallet, a dagger was plunged into 
his breast and the con.spirators believed 
him dead. One man put the globe into 
his breeches pocket. Blood hid the crown 
under his cloak and the third man tried 
desperately to file the scepter into two, it 
being too long to carry away in its entirety. 

While all this was going on Edwards’s 
son, who had just returned from the sea, 
reached the tower. He was met by the sent- 
inel, who asked him his business, to which 
Edwards replied that he lielonged to the 
house. Supposing that the young man 
wished to see his father, the warden, Hunt 
went upstairs and pi’omised to send his 
father down. Ho immediately gave the 
alarm, and the conspirators took flight. 
The old man Edwards who had only been 
feigning death, immediately pulled the gag 
from his mouth and yelled “ Murder ! 
Treason His daughter heanl the outcry 
and rushed to his side. Seeing her father 
wounded she immediately ran out upon 
Tower Hill and cried: “Treason! the 
crown is stolon !” The alarm being thus 
given, Blood and his companions found 
tlieniselves in danger. They nudged each 
other’s arms and thereby aroused suspicion, 
whereupon they quickened their steps. 
Young Edwards and an officer of the tower 
named Capt. Beckman were by this time on 
the trail of the fugitives, who had got be- 
yond the main guard. The drawbridge 
challenged the men. Blood drew his pistol 
and discharged it at the soldier, who was 
so terrified that he immediately dropped. 
At the ward house, for some unaccountable 
reason, no effort was made to stop the 
thieves, and they gained the street. They 
then led the mob in an excited chase after 
the miscreants, meanwhile making their 

towards their horses, which 
tied at St. Catherine's Gate. 

Young Edwards and Beckman were 
close at their heels, however, and 
Blood fired his pistol at Beckman. 
Heckman dodged the sliot and immedi- 
ately grappled with liis opponent, from 
under whose cloak he wrested the crown. 
Edwards tackled Parrot and took tlie globe 
from him. Huntundtlieother conspirator 
however, hud stood not upon the order of 
their going and had reached the horses, 
upon which they gallojied away. A cart, 
however, turned abruptly iuthestreetahead 
of them, and into this they ran, Hunt being 
struck in the head by a pole and dismount- 
ed. Both were caplureil. 

The ending of the story is as interesting 
aa the beginning, 'i'he King (Charles II.) 
heard the case himself, and affected to be 
mucli impressed by tlie gallantry of Blocd 
and his fellow-conspirators. He was in- 
clineil to be clement with them, but when 
Blood (who, by tlie way, must have had a 
rare knowledge of the King’s character) 
said in a nonclialant niamier that he did 
not care for his own life, and lie expected 
to suffer the extreme penalty of the law, 
but that he belonged to a band of men 
sworn to avenge any death among their 
number, and that, if he were executed, the 
lives of the King and his Ministers would 
not be worth five-minutes’ purchase, Char 
les gave way completely. He incontinently 
pardoned the wliole gang, and in addition 
settled Blood on an estate in Ireland and 
gave him a pension of £500 a your. All this 
for ‘-‘reasons of stale.” 

Poor old Edwards and his son, however, 
did not fare so nicely. The old man reoeiv 
ed the enormous sum of £200 and his son 
£100, “ for signal services to the state!’' 
Verily, it sometimes pays handsomely not 
to be honest—if it is carried out on a large 
enou gh scale. 

way 

gU'ir,;». he> Pltic-d ijilj. 

She Was iait to Stay 
They were crooning under the great oak 

tree, with the moonlight shimmering 
through the leaves. 

“ If I should tell you I love you, îlthcl^ 
what would you say ?” lie whispered tender- 
ly. 

“ 1 don’t know, Harry,” she innrmuretl. 
“ If I should ask you to be my wife, J’ltli- 

el—what?” 
Ho attempted to take her hand in his, 

but she tiiwartcd liim. 
‘ I don’t know, Harry,” she answered as 

before. 
Her conduct vexed him. Was the girl 

deceiving him ? Or was he deceiving him- 
self ? 

“ What do you know, Ethel?” he asked 
in a tone of sarcastic doubt. 

The girl rose from the rustic bench on 
which siie had been sitting. 

“ 1 know this much, Mr. Montmorcnci,” 
slie said forcibly, “ 'Iliat no young man on 
a moonlight niglit is going to fool me by ten- 
tative statements preceded by palpable ifa 
and implying hypotiieses capable of back- 
slums and eraivHshing. I’m in it to stay if 

e, but W-) BO in together. See 
hat inoiiieqt the moon shone out witli 
radiant effulgence Mont- 

'i saw he had the wr*' ^ 
words to tb't effect 

.1 SEUPKNT IN THE SKT. 

Slrniige I'licuoiiieiion .Seen liy I'aptuln 
Tliomi>-s»n of the Trliiacrlu. 

A despatch from New York, says :—One 
of the strangest phenomena ever witnessed 
at sea was described yesterday by Captain 
'riionipson of tlic Anchor Liner Trinacria. 
It was m brief an earthquake shock at sea 
on July 15, followed by the appearance in 
the sky ot a huge fiery serpent, wdiich 
stretched from the zenith to the liorizon. 
The boat was in latitmle 41 deg. 28 min. 
longitude 65 degrees south of Cape Sable. 
An earthquake shock from the northwest 
was felt at 7 o’clock in tlie evening. The 
vibration caused the pilot boat to tremble, 
but the sea remained calm. The shock was 
unmistakably that of an earthquake. Hard- 
ly Imd tlie shock suUsided when a streak of 
light was seen extending from the zenith to 
tlie northwest horizon in the form of a huge 
serpent. 'The reptile gradually tapered 
from the head, which appeared to be reared 
higli in tlie air, to the tail near the horizon. 
It lasted for more than three-quarters of an 
hour ami then gradually disappeared. The 
serpeiuine form in the sky lasted about au 
hour and then gradually faded. Capt. 
Thompson said ho had never seen anything 
like it before. 

Seven-eighths of the bread used in London 
is made of American wheat. 

When you come right down to the fapts 
ia^he case, it^ho loose fitting straw hat 

[th howa > Ml wu'Ylie wind blows. 

OI»DS .i\n ENDfl. 

In Tennessee there is a fifteen-year-old 
girl preacher. 

In Tokio there are more than eight hun- 
dred bath houses in which a bath can be 
had for one cent. 

There are 19.550 men and more than 4,500 
women engaged in the retail liquor business 
in Chicago. 

There are 136 telegraph stations in China, 
mainly under thecontrol of the government. 
All the operators are Danes. 

There has been a tremendous increase of 
drunkenness in France since the destruction 
of the vines by the ph'loxeta. Bad wine is 
thought to be largely to blame. 

In Pentonville Prison, out of 1,600 con- 
victs at one time confineil there, 721 had 
been Sunday-school scholars. 

A few families can show a record like 
tliat of the Gross family, of Richmond, Ind. 
'rherc are six brothers and five sisters of the 
family, and there has not been a death 
among them for fifty year.»?. 

An Indiano.polis man has invented a pro- 
cessfor “aging” violins. Heclaims that in 
two weeks’ urne lie can im[)avt to any or- 
dinary violin all the fullness and richness 
in tone possessed by a Stradivarius. 

Anoiit the chance of death in war, a care- 
fully (loducle I calculation at the battle of 
Solferino, a bloody engagement, shows that 
700 Inillets were expended for every man 
wounded and 4,*200 for each man killed. 

A heavy plato-glass sliade, ornamented 
with gold and seourely locKcd to tliree stap- 
les set in the marble top of a pulpit in a 
church in Brussels, is said to cover one of 
the thorns which formed a part of the Sav- 
iour’s crown. 

On one of the islands of the coast of Maine 
lives a man now fifty years old, who was 
born there, and has never boon off the is- 
land. He has accumulated a fortune in the 
grocery business, and is content to live and 
die on the few seagirt acres. 

The Escurial Palace containsa cathedral, 
a moiiastary with *200 cells, 2 colleges, tliree 
chapter houses, throe libraries and nearly 
3,000 other rooms. It is lighted by 1,100 
outer and 1,70f>inncr windows and has been 
fitly termed the eighth wonder of the world. 

An officer of tlie British army thinks that 
ducks would be preferable to pigeons for 
carrying naval dispatches over the sea, be- 
cause they would drop down and sit on the 
water when tired and rcsunie tlieir fliglit 
after resting. 

There is no richer or more abiding glory 
to be Bained on eartli than is secured in the 
exercise of ennol^ling influence upon human- 
ity, and especially upon the development of 
the young ; :i.nd this privilege is particular- 
ly within reach of tlic actor.—[William 
Winter. 

An electro-magnetic light-coin rejector 
for the use of bankersorinints is among the 
exhibits at the London Crystal P.alace. 
Coins can be run through the machine at 
the rate of sixty a minute and come out 
properly divided into receptacles marked 
“ full weight ” and “ light. ” 

The money has all lieen subscribed tb 
place on the top of Mount Washington the 
strongest searchlight in the world—whese 
light will be visible from New \'ork, Canada, 
Connecticut, and far at sea. The idea was 
originated by L. H. Rogers ; and among 
others interested is General Manager Tuc- 
ker of the Maine Central Railroad. 

In London an incandescent lamp sheds 
its pleasing rays from the top of a barlier 
pole. A pencil with a tiny electric light 
at the top is also mentioned, being design- 
ed to enable reporters to make notes in tlie 
absence of light from other sources. 

A Berlin shoemaker has invented an arti- 
ficial stone solo for footwear. It is made 
of a solution of some kind of patent cement 
and pure white quartz sand. A pair of such 
soles will last for years on any pavement, 
and are said to be elastic and easy on the 
feet. 

Cold iron has been rolled so thin that 18,- 
OOO sheets, one upon another, would mea- 
sure only an inch in thickness. It is added 
that 1,.3U0 sheets of tissue paper make but 
little more than an inch in thickness. 

The throne of an Egyptian queen who 
flourished 1600 years B. C., is still in ex- 
istence, and is supposed to bo the oldest 
chair in the world. It is of ebony, so hard- 
ened by age as to appear as if carveil from 
black marble. 

The submarine cable, two miles in length, 
connecting tlie dynamo station ou Sandy 
Hook with the new electrically lighted 
buoy oil Southwest .Spit, New York fiurbor. 
has been laid, and the current to the red 
incandescent lamp turned on. Boston, also, 
has an electrically liglited buoy near the 
entrance of the inner harbor. 

To restore faded ink on parchment or 
paper it is recommended to nioiston the 
parchment witli water, and tlien gently to 
draw a brush dippeil in a solutioa of sul- 
phide of ammonia over tlie writing. The 
application of this reagent changes the iron 
in the ink into the black sulphide, and it 
becomes more distinctly visible. 

A substitute for oil as a wave-breaker haa 
been discovered. It consists of a thin cot- 
ton or silk net rendered unsubmersible by 
being dipped in a special chemical composi- 
tion. The net is thrown on the troubled 
waves, and immediately they are still. 'The 
inventor got his hint from observing that 
floating masses of seaweed always broke the 
force of the billows. 

An ingenious lock has been invented by 
which doors, etc., may be locked and un- 
locked from a distance electrically. It is 
specially applicable for doors in private 
and business houses and offices wlierc ab- 
solute privacy is needed or desireil. ’The 
lock is operated by simply turning a 
switch. Thus the occupant of a room n-ay 
instantaneously admit a person and us in- 
stantaneously lock the door on his egress 
without leaving his chair, as (the switch 
can be placed close to his liand. 

Against the common opinion, ex-Premier 
Crispi maintains, in an article in the July 
North American Review, that Ita’y is pro- 
gressing both morally and finauci illy, and 
that the wealth of the country is increasing. 
'The railway mileage has grown from 1,660 
miles in 1861 to 10,000 miles in 1892. 
The sea-going steamers of its marine were 
80, with a capacity of 18,(X)0 tons in 1861 ; 
to-day there açe 2!X), with acapacity of 187- 
000 tons. The foreign commerce of the 
country has in the same 21 years increased 
nearly 50 per cent., the exports of cereals 35 
per cent, and of wine 50 per cent. Wages 
haveailvanced fiom less than three cents an 
hour to five cents. Emigration from Italy is 
decreasing, another sign of growing prosper- 
ity. 

The decision of tlic Freneli Government 
o hold an exposition in tlie year 1900 

would be commendable, hut not especially 
noteworthy, but for the political feeling 
that seems to have given rise co it. The 
Berlin exhibition was at first fixed for 1896, 
but there has lately been talk of postponing 
it till 1898, and even till 1900. 'The French 
exposition will either force Germany to re- 
ta»n the original date, or else to enter into 
a competition of fairs, and it seems toliave 
been decided upon partly with that pur- 
pose in view. The French are much irri- 
tated by the (àerman doclaraiion that the 
nineteentli will be known in history as “ tlio 
German century,” ami tliey have decided 
that it shall at all events be closed by a 
French festival. The stale of mind thus 
disclosed is petuleiit and childish, hut petu- 
lence and childishness are likely to play a 
large part in European politics for the next 
few years. 

A .IiHRlcr's Trick. 

The wonderful feat.s of I'la.st Indian jug- 
glers have formed the theme of many a let- 
ter from travelers in the Orient, but note 
are more surprising tlian that for which a»i 
old sea dog, who recently visited Toronto 
vouches. While he was an officer on boanl 
the P. and <J. steamers, two natives can e 
aboatnl at Madras, he says. They were a 
juggler and his assi.stant. After they havi 
performed a number of minor feats and 
gathered quite a crowd around them, they 
called for a sack and a piece of sail cloth. 

These having been provided, the chief 
juggler made a small tent-like structure 
witli the canvas and some stools. He then 
placed his assistant in the sack and ullowetl 
a sailor to tie the knot which bound him a 
fast prisoner. This done, the chief carried 
the sack into an open space, warning the 
people to stand back some distance, and 
then carried on an animated conversation 
with his assistant, wtiose replies couhl ho 
distinctly heard coming from tlic sack. 
Suddenly the chief rushed forward, picked 
up the sack and dumped it overboard, 
where, to the horror of the passengers and 
crew, it sank out ot sight. 

Immediately the captain rnshe<l forward 
and seized the man, midcr the full belief 
that he had murdered his companion, but 
the juggler only smiled, and, pointing to 
the canvas, asked that it be raised. Thi.s 
was done and the supposed drowned man 
was discovered squatting on tlie deck. So 
realistic had been the throwing overboard, 
however, that it was .some time before the 
surprised passengers could realize that a 
rr unler had not been cc 'mit^ J. „ j!'' 
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! LAST session the Ontario Government 

I passed what is known as the Bucoession 

^'DatyAct. The first will that has been 

atfooted by it was that of the late Alexander 

F. Fulton, of Toronto, who died on the 21st 

ult. By the now Act about §10,000 will go 
to the province, while as undor tho old 

order of things the only amount gained by 

tho Province would have been the usual fee 
of the Surrogate Court. 

I i VBBt ifnportant petition from the 

l^CSatholio Hierarohv was laid buforo . tho 

[government on Saturday by Archbishop 

;Taohe, of 8t. Boniface, Man., asking the 

iFedoral executive to protect the rights of 

itho Manitoba minority. Tho petition was 

; signed by Cardinal Taschereau ' and the 

Catholic Archbishops and Bishops of t!io 

;7>ommion, and therefore includes the name 

of His Lordship Bishop Moodonell, of 

this place.  ' 

i TBS MANITOBA school question is now 

receiving a good deal of attention at the 

hands of the press generally. Tho Quebec 

papers are calling upon the powers that be, 

to protect the interests of their compatriots 

in the Prairie Province. While those of 

Ontario, in no uncertain tone threaten Sir 

John Thompson and his ilk with dire ruin 

if they dare interfere. At present tho 

Government is not reposing on a bed of 

,• TOR obnoxious little sparrow in, wo le.arn, 

doiug considerable damage throughout tho 

oounty to tho grain crops; to ouch an 

extent that v/o have been asked to make 

the suggestion that the several councils 

take the matter up, with tho view of ar- 

citing at some satisfactory basis for their 

extermination. This bird has proven the 

pest of many of the older countries, and 

certainly to-day it looks as if it was going 

to get the mastery of us. Â reward offered 

for the egg and also the head of tho bird 

would, we think, be tho moans of ridding 

the county of the nuisance. 

TOE Montreal Herald in a recent issuo 

•suggests that tho recess should be a very 

suitable time for mombera of tho Dominion 

: Parliament to make a quiet and indepen- 

dent study of the Franchise Aot. Liberals 

have from tho outset been strongly against 

: the aot, and by. showing np its coBtliness, 

its diversity of qualification, its restrictivc- 

ness, and the many opportunitieo it affords 

for the manipulation of the lists for party 

interests, have time and again advocated 

the abolition of the aot, and accept in its 

stead manhood suffrage. The advantages 

which would accrue from adopting the 

latter would be many. Tho lists would be 

prepared yearly, at a very slight cost. 

Every man interested in his country’s 

welfare, would bo entitled to have his name 

on tho list on farnishing satisfactory 

evidence of his right to register. And last 

bnt not least it would remove forever tho 

matter from the hands of partisan mon. 

Os Saturday tho Dominion Government 

decided to abolish the rebate of 13 cents a 

ton on all grain shipped by the St. Lav7- 

Fence canals to Montreal, and to resume 

the old system of 20 cents a ton on all 

grain passing through the Welland and 8t. 

Lawrence canals.^ This step removes the 

di^rimination against American vessels, 

as it plaoes them on an equal footing with 

Canadian vessels. While this back down 

may be sufficient to satisfy President 

Harrison, yet tho imposition of the 20 cents 

will very materially affect Montreal’s ship- 

ing intoreets. When the Order-in-CounaiJ 

granting the rebate was passed this spring 

it was thoroughly understood that it cover- 

ed the entire season, and on that basis, 

contracts were made, many of which have 

yet to be filled. By its present action tlie 

Government as much as admits that it 

was in tho wrong and that President 

Harrison had just cause for complaint. 

Det^Ue all their bluster they are once 

again in a*‘moment of weakncsB”compulled 

to cringe before tho Ainoxioan eagle. 

8OHB weeks ago we referred to the serious 

illness of Bir Daniel Wilson, of Toronto, 

and the little hopes entertained for his re- 

covery. To^y wo, with profound regret 

are called upon to chronicle his doath; 

which occurred on Saturday. Though no 

other ending was looked for, yet this news 

will be received with genuine sorrow by all, 

independent of classes. For some years 

past ho wae President of the Toronto 

University, a position ho was truly gifted 

to fill, and to the students who passed 

through that institution since ho was con- 

nected with it, this sad inteUigeuco will no 

doubt bring back many memories of their 

course undor this worthy man. From 

the day of his appointment to tho tirao of 

his illness, Sir Daniel Wilson applied 

himself with great zeal to his work, and in 

so doing left a good eramplo for his suc- 

cessor to follow. At present it is irnjiousiblo 

to say who will be tho next president yi thy 

University. There are severai names men- 

tioned, among the number, that of Prin- 

cipal Grant, of Queen’s College, Kingston. 

FALL EXHIBiTlGNS, i892. 

Midland Central—Kingston, Sept. 1-9. 

Great Eaatem—Sherbrooke, Q. Sept 6-9. 

Industrial Exposition Toronto—Sept. 

yvi. 
Stormont—Newington, Sept. (»-7. 

Glengarry—Alexandria, 8-9. 

Kenyon—Maxville, Sept. 12-13. 

Glengarry—Williamstowa, Sept. 16 lo. 

Montreal ExjKwicion—Montreal. Bent. 

16-23. 

, Coruwall—Cornwall, Sept. Ic l7. 

Central—Guelph, Sept. 20-'22. 

Central Canada—Uttawa, Sepr. 22 Oc. C 
Western—London,Sept. ^2 2-±. 
Ogdensburg—Bepi. 27-30. 

li;£ rfilUAK! 

1:; Vv'i;*! !.i!l r'.iinLVt.::; 

town tit'in! !!:; !;!*■> 1<>-V4 .u o;. v5 .ts 

gonial nr.d wo.nn-huartecl citizona. Mr. 

Smii.rt waa tho yomiguat son of the late 

Andr.'v,- Smart, a native of ihlzo.ln, For- 

farshire, Srotlnnd but for many years a 

rrsidonc of the village of Martiutown. 

whore his son Wnliam, tho .subject of those 

remarks, was born. 

BIr. Bniiu-t had been for many years 

interested in gold mining and w’nils en- 

gaged in this pursuit )jaid a visit t*o British 

“ ■ imbia, but latterly sijont n\oet of his 

time at the Chaudière Mines, in the 

nrnvince of (,>ucbec. 

•i'wo years ago he began to bo troubl^jd 

witii a cancer in the rnouth, which about 

fiiv months ago increased in severity and 

sed him much suffering, which ho 

endured witli tho utmost pationoe and 

gnation, but finally bo had to succumb 

to this dread disease. 

On the i)th ot August he departed this 

life, at the age of 56 years, leaving to mourn 

his loss a wife and tw'o children. His wife 

was a daughter of the late Sheriff McMar- 

tin^ who in the oldsu times represented 

this county for a period of 20 years. Wo 

extend oar sinccrest sympathy to his 

•boroavc<l relatives and friends for tho loss 

they have sustained. 

COUNTY NUWS. 

{From Our Ou’n (jorrespondentts.) 

CLENROY. 
Miss Annie McDonell, 9-1 Kenyon, re- 

turned to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mrs. P. Morian, who has been visiting 

at her aunt’s Mrs. J. F. McDonell, 1st Ken- 

yon, returned to her home in Cornwall a 

few days ago. 
MAPLE GROVE. 

Mr. Johnny Fraser, of Athol, has been for 

tho past week assisting hia uncle John Mc- 

Millan, of the bth Kenyon. 

Goorgo Kobertson and .Tamos Tumor, 

who had been visiting friends in thin sec- 

tion, loft on Monday for Montreal. 

Mr. 1). B. Chisholm, formerly of the 

Grove, but now of Alexandria,, has been 

repairing hia house which was badly 

damaged by the lightning lately. The loss 

to the house was something over §70, and 

we aro glad to hoar that the company 

whom ho had it insured with is settling up 

promptly witlihim. 

FISK’S CORNER. 
Hr. Charios Stewart, of this place, IP 

laboring for Alex. Fraeor. 

Miss M«ary McDonald vipited her aunt. 

Mrs. K. McDonald, cf Laggan. 

Farmere ar.o having fir.u wealhor for 

barvesting, and ar- o, consoquonce are quite 

jubilant. 

r.TosruG. Jno. McCaaig and Norman 

Ferguson wero tho gaeste of Sir. Goudy, 

oi' the North of Ireland, lately. 

A number of tho stockholdorrj intm*er,tcd 

in tho Skyo st.age held a mooting last 

evening, at which it was resolved :—That 

ao t:io undertaking waa likoly to bo a 

failure, the prospect be abandoawl. Car- 

ried unanimously. 
GREENFIELD. 

Mrs. J. and Neil Cameron wore visiting 

at Bearbrook on Sunday. 

A couple of young gontlemen of this 

place make their regnl.ar trii» west tho 

road, and iu the near future west tho road 

will bo minus a ooupJo of young ladies. 

Tho Aster house at Mclsaao’s Corner is 

being woU patronized by guosto. 

Misa Flora and Annio McDonald, ot 

Munree’u Mitla, aro visiting friends at the 

comer houso. 

Mr. Bory McDonald is at present repair- 

ing the school houso, lfe-4 Kenyon. 

Mr. L. Robinson intends leaving in a 

couple of weeks for Detroit, Mich. 

A number from here attended tho danco 

in Apple Hill last week, and enjoyed 

themsolvos to their heart’s content. 
MARTINTOWN.; 

It was with regret that an article was 

seon among the Martintown items of tho 

G'e iganian of July 22nd. wbiclj referred in 

a sneering manner to tho “Clarions of 

Boston" who were at that time holding 

meetings in tnis placo, under tho auRpicea 

of the R. T. of T. They woro roforrod to 

as being “wandering minatrols of tho 

French persuasion," which they are not; 

but, suppocing they were, they would bo 

superior to the aoribo, for it is evident to 

all, that our scribe does not possess that 

oharacterisfcio of politoncsa, which is a 
leading trait of the people of that nation- 
ality, or tho referonco made to them would 
have been diffeà’ont from what it was. The 
“Clarions” are ladies iu every souse of the 
word, and are^jngagod in a noblo work, 
that of temperance, in which they have 
been most successful here, as well aa in 
Williamatown aid Lanosoter, and I fool 
confident of being heartily endorsed in 
what I write of them by the inhabitants 
cf those places. \ 

ST^ ELMO. 
Mr. Bartlett, oire obliging cheese manu- 

facturer, visited ^hol on Sunday last. 

Angus Oamorou *fc%s got the contract of 

building Jol^lD. McNaughton’s house. 

The grain .-harvest is on. A number 

have commenced cutting! Some complain 

of rust on oats and wheat. 

Hay making and berry-picking are over. 

Judging by tho number of loads of hay 

passing through here to Maxville, they 

must bo storing away their winter supply. 

It is with deep regret we chrouiolo the 

death of the late Alexander McNaughton, 

which sad event occurred on the 21st. July 

in tho state of 'Washington, from a broken 

limb falling and striking him on the head. 

Ha was buried in Now "Whatcomb. Mr. 

McNaughton left this placo 19 years ago 

for California. He paid his homo a visit 

fivo years ago. Ho followed mining and 

lumbering. The whole community extends 

their heartfelt symijatby to his bereaved 

brothers and sisters. 
APPLE HILL. 

"Wedding on the tapis. 

Berry season is now over. Such a quan- 

tity of black berries was never eceu in this 

locality botorc. 

The R.T. of T’e are about erecting a hall 

on corner Main otreet weet and Konnedy’a 

corner. 

Misa Watson and Miss L. Kennedy, 

Williarastcwn, visited friondu here layd 

Rev, Mr. MoKillicaa, Montreal, occupied 

the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church hero 

last Sunday afternoon. 

Among tho visitors to our hamlet this 

week wo notice, G. E. Duemo, South Lan- 

caster ; D. Patterson, Montreal ; P. Bilver- 

stouc and son, Montreal. 

Tho party given by Messrs. McDonald 

and McNainura cn Friday evening was 

quite a succcca. Ail enjoyed thoniselvcs. 

The weather this week is «>omcv/hat 

unfavora’elo for harvoscing. TLe farmers 

in this section arc through haying, and 

have just l>cg:)n the harvect. 

M. McOuuij^, who has bocn clerking fer 

tih'j pi.iüC \\\'o ycara I'cr his br-jiiici*, our 

\vc)rthy nierciiant, A. McCuaig, left cn 

S:-iturd:i.y to aitcnd McGill College, Hcn- 

tiY-al. Mitrdic -vil; be much i::issai a;; liw- 

'.va^ s favorite-. We wirii him 

.-vi.)'; i M u K. 

'.Mr. t> »< 
il. St. TMuef,;.\ 

Cin\rî-.'- -fil.ver the 
çr’.p'ît of Mra, f.l (\ Lc-r.I:iir. 

Miv-s Josepliino Latramlwiso returned 
homo from L;vn<;.'’,Rtcr on Sivt’irday h!;t. 

Mrs. J. .J, McArthur on Tr.eaday last 
presented her husband with a young daugh- 
t*r. 

Misses Bella and Lizzie Creighton, of 
Montreal, arc visiting friends iu this 

y Jc.h-nd !::■ W?.:; :..ll \l':i 
'-.o\*hl b ' <ie:;ic<;d, tho inc'' ti ..hone hri-idi} ! f.:ir>y to t: 

;uid i'.il wrnd •‘::>''rry •> nianiaco b.-;ij.’ ; good 

St'Vnhjy Islen 1 m duv time was ro:'f.iu;d. j espcciall; 

where two very plo.a'’ant liour^ were ‘'pent | coiuiiti'’j; 

in nipping Uie light fautURtic. fiftev which j and in r. 
nn adjnnrmnent wivs rnado. to too T.cns- A eoncci- 

<lov/ne Ihjiisc. wliere refrcshnients werf 

to the 1,’iufcy. 'i'iie host ami hostess 

' ; :.v .'j.M-.t V-pv.Mrds, and Urea.t 

t ! Mweral iilaeca. I'm-ounh whic 

DALKEITH. 

The. most of the farmers arc through 

liaying. They report a very good croj). 

Mr, Wm, ?rT<iMeekin Inu; roturne<l h'.>rtie 
from Ch.alham. IIo look.; ludeand hearty. 

Hiss Kennedy, of Brodic, is spending her 

holidays with friends hero. 

Mrs. Wriglit and her son arc the 

OÎ Miss Harriot McLennan this 

Mr. M. A. McRae, who has been absent 

from here the past few days looking after 

his bay, returned home and commeuced 

work iu the saw niill again. 

A mooting was bold last Saturday even- 

ing in connection with the station aud very 

inipresfaivo lectures were delivered by 

Messrs. M. R. McCuaig, D. W. McGilli- 

vray, W. D. McLeod and others. 

GREEN VALLEY. 
The school here will re-open on Monday 

The farmers around hero havo finibhcii 

haying, and are now preparing for harvest- 

ing. 

Mrs. Logie, who haa been visiting friends 

in Chatham, Qecbeo, returned home on 

Saturday last. 

Miss Mary A. McDonald was visiting 

her sister, Mrs. A. McDuncU, Aluxundria, 

during the past week. 

Mr. Dunoan Konnedy returned from tho 

West to visit his many friondsin Glengarry 

A cow belonging to Mrs. D, B. McDon- 

ald and throe belonging to Mr. Cameron 

wore run over west of Green Valley station 

last Wodae.’îday woek by a freight train. 

A couple of the cars were barily smashed. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 
The school re-opens on Monday. 

John F. Dowar returned to Vaukloek 

Hill on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred McLaughlin and Misses Dora 

and Mary Eiusclla, of Montreal, arc visit- 

ing ohoir mctlior, Mrs. P. Kinoolla. 

Mr. G. Empey, of Maxville, agent for 

tho Foathill Nursery Stock, was in town 

this wesk, soliciting ordeia. 

Miss Jessie Cameron is spending her 

uummor holidays at tho residcuce of her 

brothcr-in law, Mr. Hugh McNoi'd. 

Joseph and John Soguin arrived home 

from iiawkosbury on Sati.nV'.y laid, whore 

they had bo*:»!! craployo<l iu tho lumber 

mills there for the past four nj-x'tbs. 

Tho first meeting of our foothill clnb 

took placo on Saturdav night. Mr. Babou- 

rin was voted to tho chair, and after 

explaining the object of the mooting tho 

following officers were elocted to look after 

tho interests of the club :—President,—Rod. 

McKenzie ; rice-president,—J.H. Sabourin ; 

scc-trcasuror,—Jno. B. McDonald ; mana- 

ging committee;—Hugh Dowar, Jas. Smith 

and Jack D. McMillan. 

RIVER BEAUDETTE. 

■W. J. Dunn was home on Sunday last. 

Dr. Morgan waa in Montreal on Mon- 

Mies Fdith Carpontei. drove to Lan- 

caster last Friday. 

Haying is finished about hero and har- 

vest machinery being brought into lupair. 

R. T. Curry, who was down at tho canal 

last week, eays that work is progressing as 

well as could bo c.xpectcd. 

Rev. N. A. McLeod, cf Avonmore, spent 

some days last woek visiting his old parish 

ioaors here. 

The challenge sent tho Olympians last 

week, not having been aocoptod in time the 

lacrosse match did cot take place as was 

expected. Borne of our boys wore disap' 

pointed. 

On Wodnesdo.y of last woek, a fire 

occurred in Mr. A. McNown’s premises. 

The store bad boon closed some time, when 

about 10 o’clock p.m., tho fire was noticed 

in tho back store room. For a while things 

locked serious, but after some time the 

flames woro brought under control and 

finally extiuguished. Most of tho content; 

of tho back storo and a great n^any pairs 

of boots and shoos wore destroyed. The 

loss is estimated at about §800, partially 

covered by insuranoe. The cause of the 

fire is unknown. 

CORNWALL. 

About 300 people came up from Montreal 

on Saturday, on tho special train to witness 

the laoroBso match between tho Shamrocks 

and Cornwalls. 

The Cornwall fire brigade have decided 

to bold an excursion to Stanley Island on 

Wednesday, 17th inst. Tho Steamer 

Bohemian has been chartered, and will 

leave town at 2 p.m. aud tho Island at 7 

p.m. A requisition is being presented to 

the ratepayers for the purpose of having 

the mayor declare a civic holiday. Games 

of all kinds will bo held on the island. 

Stanley Island is being well patronized 

this weather. A largenum’oer of Cornwall' 

ifces being at that resort. 

The Projected Union picnic and excur 

sion has fallen- through, owing to tho 

refusal of the mills to close down, and tho 

disagreement on the part of the dologatos 

in regard to selecting a date. 

- A largo number of people attondod the 

excursion to tho Thousand Islands on 

Saturday, on the O.T.R. Tho train left 

Cornwall at 7 a.m., and arrived hero about 

il p.m. The affair was under tho manage- 

ment of tho Cornwall Methodist Church. 

Tho Cornwalls and Capitals moot to- 

morrow afternoon in Ottawa, for their 

championship match. Cornwall is in no 

way dieheartenod by their defeat by tho 

Shamrocks on Saturday last, and will send 

a strong team to tho Capitals to-morrow. 

Lightning struck tho wires of tho lire 

alarm during tliu thunder ctorin ou Mo;:- 

day evening, causrng tho alarm to go off. 

The biigado turned out and soon iound cut 

LAWCAiisTER. 
Mice 3£diib Chundlcv, ci Shertrooke, is 

visiting Mise Tasdo McPhereoii. 

Mios Edith Rayeido has been vieitiag her 

friend, Filla Macdougal. 

Mica P.ayside haa rcturcod from a pro- 

tracted visit to Ottawa. 

Mias Ross, cf Montreal, is visiting ut the' 

roBidenco of Dr. Karknoss 

Mrs. R. J. Macdougal left for Ormstowu 

on Saturday to see her many friends. 

On Blouday night a lawn social was 

given by aoveral little girls at tho residence 

cf Mrs. D. M. McPhcison in aid of the St. 

Joim’s sufferers. The little girls locked 

very s'vw't hi tlieir white dresses aud flora! 

wreathd flitting aRnit from table to tabic 

dispen.-'i'ig ih..ir Bwcots to everyou j whom 

they couid peiui'.ade to buy. A short pro- 

gramme waa given .m l quite a nn o littlo* 
satii was roifcuZM.;. TJI'.; •jiiilaren uoserv»,- 

gri;.ai'co!m:;e:rd.i,iir/.; ibr their dforta. 

Uri Wednesday yveuing, Ang. erd, Mr. 

Louis. Gruxt entertained hi.' 'ner-v fri.--nds 

•opr 

•ely d.r 

a!k 
ay, 18.'^. 

r, bv.t one in this 

irons m the dark, 

ev to extend and 
I'.j iMvi'ii nn Doniii;- 

t Ihianeial 

HOTEL PEGPEiiTï FOh SALE. 

wore toasted and after aiew laonienrs speui 

ill plouuaiit conversation the lioiueward 

trip was made, all joining in wishing Mr. 

and Mrs. Tirant ImppincsK and prosperity. 

A p.aragrapli appears in tlio Ivaneaster 

items of last weel,.’H Frccludiitr and Gleu-- 
■larritni (apparently written by the same 

person) referring to the omission ci. a 

chairman at the temperunee ineetinps on 

Saturday and Sunday, July .^Oth and 31ut. 

Now wc beg to inform the worthy corres- 

pondent that it was by optcjal requeat e*f the 

•‘Clarions” that one cf tlicrosclvea acted in 

that c-apacity on Saturday night and not 

through any neglect of tho cornuiittee, as 

the items state. Thon with regard to Sun- 

day night tho Rev. J. A. G. Calder filled 

tho chair probably more satisfactorily than 

the correspondent in question could have 

done. If some of our village fault finders 

would “take iu" public meetings from tho 

inside and not the outside of the building 

they would be in a better position to get at 

tho facts of a case before bending it to the 

newspaper. 
FOURNIER. 

Miss 'VidiUe, of Athens, has been in 

Fournier for sumo weeks past. 

It is intended by some of our citizen.; to 

use this opportunity to view the planet 

Mars. 

Mrc, A. li. xl. Mortimer, and family, of 

Boston, Mass., were visiting at Mr. A. 

Johnston's lately. 

Rural Schooh; in this county re-oi)cn on 

Aug. 16th. No '.\^;rd of resnltr. of tho 

recent departmental examinations has 

reached us yet. 

■Mr. Wallace, photograplior, of Ottawa, 

was hero lately in pursuit cf his calling, 

lie got considorablfi to do, dosorvcdly BO, 

as ho docs good work. 

A Union Sabbatli School Picnic of tho 

Mcthodiafc congregations, of Fotirnicr and 

Ricoville, was held at RiceviUc on tho 3rd 

A son of Mr. Jceoph Lemieux bad his 

arm broken a ieff days ago, while attempt 

ing to adjust, a horse fork for unloading 

hav LT Switzer, of ‘Uccville, wos caUcà 

to sot tho fraetnrorl limb. v/h\ch ID doing 

well. 

Tho late rai.o? have done irmch good, as 

the grphn was ripening much iuo fast in the 

hot .dry weather n.iy making i.s finished, 

utid already sovvral ficldii of grain, especial- 

ly barley ficldij, aro fact ch.aagin.g oedor. 

Biudx-.rrying is tho paBtirne of spare 

days hereabouts, the blueberry marsh 

being only about a railo distanr/; fr.om this 

All kinds of mo<lern conveyances may be 

seen iu the early part of tho day approach- 

ing the berryii'.g ground, packed with 

young folk who appear to enjoy a day in 

the marsh almost as well aa one spenl in a 

picnic grove. 

Many people w'bo formerly rjovcrtl:.ctigl'.t 

cf *asing the minora! waters with which our 

county is so abundantly supplied, are uow 

begiping to understand their great value. 

Several families in this vicinity have their 

supply cf “sni ing water” brought as regu- 
larly as they do their uupply of grocoiies. 

This valuable water is njso seen iu con- 

‘■•iderable quantities passing through here 

to Glengarry Ociimty. It c.an be obtained 

in aovoral parts oi Caledonia and Plantn- 

Contral Caledonia has boon given a now 

post office, whore, for many years one post 

olfioo sufficed, there are now four. The 

propinquity of these post offices, considor- 

. ing tho sparse settlement and small amount 

of mail matter handled, appears ridiculous 

in tho oxtromo. There is evidently a strong 

desire on the part of some of her in- 

, habitants to be Caledonians no longer in 

tho original meaning of the word so far as 

postal facilities are concornod. 

Early in July a blight appearoci on 

several kinds of apple trees, killing all this 

year’s fprowth and thus spoiling thoappoar- 

anco of tho tree. Those dead loaves hang-, 

ing so oonspiciously from ^le trees are 

very slow about falling, and aro the subject 

of much comment, various opinions bciug 

offere<l as to the causes. In our opinion the 

most reasonable of these is that tho wet 

cool weather being propirious to the growth 

of leaves, rapid progress was made by the 

young shoots, which, being very tender, 

could not endure the hot weather, and 

consequently fell victims to our old friend 

Sol. 

Fournier has only about 60 or 00 rods of 

sidewalk, aud that in very bad condition. 

The planks are loose or broken, the nails 

uui ino comiuuie-j luive au siuce uiuvcd to 
the U. S., and taken the sidewalk 
money with them. Probably they havo 
invested the moncyinthelradoptodcountry 
for tlio ])enefit OÎ onr village, and will ore 
long return with fundi enough to build all 
foot walks 

niRTIHy 
McCÜKMlCK —At 17-3 Lochiul, on tbo 5th 

inat., wifo of John MeCorrniok, of v. daughter. 

îûc.VUTHUii—At Norih Lancautor, ou tho 9th 
ins:., the wile cf J. J. lIo.Ai lhur, ol H doiü-jliter 

xîr.iTvJ.' tZÎU. 

L3IÎ—-^tMa'-vuesbury. on tho 3rd 
iiist.. by the llcv. B. TuûtH, Thomas Leu, of 
L'Orjuual. to x\uaic. only dt-ughter of the late 
Donald F. MeSweyu, of Kuuyou. 

DIBD. 

SMAltT.—.At lilartiutowu, on the 5th inst., Wm. 
Smart, ajjod 51 years. 

LOST. 

0=' N Friday, Aug. 5th, botwoou Summcrstuwn 
and Laacastov, a LADY’S SILK UMBKKL- 

L.A; wuodon handle (natural wood.) Pindur 
X>lea8t> retui-u to Ranald SaudhelJ MacdonaL 
Ffiq., Lancaster and bo rewarded. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

iîP Ihîtcl Uucwn m- .McRAK’S HOTPL. in tho 
VilJABO of haLcastOT. This Hotel has Id 

nse, IS in firs* class or.-’er and hay 'i laroo biiyi 
•y;-:. For terms r.rul nn.iiieu'»:v9 anrlv te the 
idorsiened. MRS. K. MrltAK. 

.-Vdioim.Uratri.'i of tho estate of l-lv.imh r 
Cornwall. .Tuly «dth, K')± 

Hardware Merchants 

ifiHiiiowfi, mi 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfeotion” Hot 

Air Furiutcc-o. 

Will tender for tho heating of any building 

ofi'ered. 

21-13 l'ïvICKS RIGHT. 

MOTICE. 

W' ,'E.IL- •.mchirsigncUDsecûîorri of tee KshMu 
of the 1‘ito r. rDRCDLL. T'>v, bvrûjy 
y ah ::r. r. ica rifoii .vhoco nropc-rcy 

are held by the Kctatc. that they ’will be vvoso- 
entocl wiU) tb(. nt;no.-it riynr of tho law if lotind 
ciiltinydown taiibur ni-on Fuch )>renuj<e.'. 

ALKX. LFOT.AIR. 
.M< l.iOdALD. 

FRANK 
FASHIONABLE TAIL 

iaRTinOW^, OHT. 
OR 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 

SSiT Outside Cutting a 
21-13 

Call 
Early 

x\nd cEnniine our extensive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 

Ë, B,. Kowes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

CFFiîE--KiAiIi 3T„ ïÀNKLEtK HILL 
At. Hnwkesbuvy flr.'-t Ti’c.vlay ci each nioutli 

for tiiroc dtiva. 
At i'iir.t.aqcnut Fvidny und Saturday of tfio 

’ AtVommicr the lollowijii; Moud,TV. 

Macdouald, iûaeiniosii McCriniinon, 
LAW (JmcEo ;—Canada Life (Chambers 

TOROfilO. 

EDWARD H. Î1FEAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Ofiice, Alexandria. 

ri^illO uudorsignod ofier» for sale her farm situate 
•*- iu tho TowuBhip of Lochiel.buing tho North 75 
acres of Lob No. 12, iu the ILh Conceseiou. This 
l''arm ia in a favorable Loeality, near School 
Church and Cheese Factory. The Boil ia cr.- 
ccllcut, and there is a Good Houso, two HoruB 
and Well on the I'roperty. Fifty five acres are 
luider O'dtTvariou, thio bnlauce wooded. 

FnvtFier particulars to he obcaiiiod by apply- 
to CATHREINE McCUAIO 

Glen Sandîlald. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In tho matter of 

DONALD MCMILLAN 

Of the Township of Lochiol. in the (Jotmty 
of Glengarry, Farmer. 

Notice is hcrohy given that tho above named 
Do'iaVl ^ïeîdiUi’.n has made an assignment to 
t.TO under the vrovi'uou.i of Chap. 1VI4 H. B. Ü.. 
1PS7, o? all Ids obtato aud cfTceta in trust for tho 
I'oneflt of fd: h’n creditors 

A Mooting of the crodi'ors of tho iiaid octale 
ia horc-by convened and -.-ill i>e hold at tny office. 
In U.o Village of .Moxan lna. In the County of 
(3;e*ogairy. o;i ■» 

FlvIl'^AY. THE J3th DAY OF AÜOUBT, 1353^ 

At 2 o'clopk p.m., fur the oppolutinent of Inspoc- 
tors end tho giving o' dhcotions witn telcrcuco 
to tbo dispoT.al of tho eotito- 

All cixclttorp oi tho ?aid ecteto aro horoi:y re- 
qnir.'d to ftlo their claims, duly verifted with 
mo. on or before the eaid 19th day of Aagost. 
1S)2. 

GEO. HEAENDEN 

.\loxftT)dria. Aug. 4th. 1Q92 

. i. hwmmn 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

'.all Profits and Quick Sates 

is our Motto. 

ÜS A CALL. 

MA.XVILLE 

CARDING 
MILLS. 

Cloth Custom Carding and 
Dressing 

Custom Work promptly attended to. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Ghas. McNaughton 
203m MAXVILLE, PBOPRIETOE. 

n. A. mmm 
MAXVILLE 

Leads the Van as Manufacturer and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &c., &c. 

oMii, Repairing a specialty. 

Flannelettes, 6 to lOo 

Ginghams. 5 to 12c 

SbirtingB, 5 to lOo 

Cottonades, Q to 18c 

Denims 10 to 16c 

Gaut-oii Flannel 5 to lOe 

By careful buying wo 
are able to give our 
customers the bone- 

fit of the follow- 
ing prices in 

goods: 

C3ottons, tc Dc 

Tickings, 8 to 2Üe 

OxiordCho-cka 7 to 15c 

IVICÏMTYE.E & CAMPBELL 
76 PITT STREET, COBNWALL. ONT. 

Clear the Track 
And Let Me Go 

For I'm off to 
GENERAL P p OP PIP y if I Li Ijâ Uïliir OLLL è üToRii H ff LL H § LL 

V/horc X oun buy 

27 lus ngui bugar, ivaisins, '<*ii a üO.K 

23 Ibs. Granulated Sugar, Si 20 yds. Cotton, $i 
Coal Oii, 17c a gallon j Floiir,StrongBakers,$2.25 

5 bars Dingman’i Elec'iric Soap, 25c 
And other Goods in like proportion. 

BOLSTbR & CO. 
Druggists, Lancaster, Ont. 

A lull I.iae of Drugs and Chcriiica.!s always on hand. 
Patent Medicines, Books and Stanonery, 

i-'ancy Toy.s, Ac., all way down below cost. 

 ALSO  

OR'CiGF?. I-LMONS. LANANAB, PINL APPI.,rS 
ai lowest l,lo 1‘iLes. 

ilaviliA '.'h '. TOAV,'1.! •• • A.‘J .• A: Vwi'V I'./vV \v . ...ow ’-.i .:i 
i-rivtju- f‘jr GASit UKLY. 

BOLSTER & CO, 

DID YOU HE AK 
Anything Drop P 

Tbo drop iu prices of 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos, 
Groceries, &c., &c. 

At the Dominion Store 
Won’t hurt you—it is for your benefit. 

If you want to make a fortunate 
strike come aud buy, 

DONALD NcNAUGHTOM 
isi-9m Lancaster, Oat. 

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 

Dry Feeds,Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Teas, Hats, 
Gents’ Famishing?., 
Wall Paper, 
Paints and 
Ohs 

BY DEALINO WITU 

Wm, McBWEM 
«.3.. MAXVILLE, ONT. 

HARNESS r 

licmember our Goods are always tho vory 
best values, but wo are c.ontinuaily securing 

Special Bargains 
for the benefit of uur customers. 

I? CISæTXJH:. 
SGLZC iLIO, CON- 

L.M.B0UGIE,¥ankIeekHjJJ 
M&uufactnror of 

Light and Hoavy, Double and Binglo 

Harnoss, Collars, <fyc. 

Itopairing promptly attended to. Pricx« 

moderate. Call and see me. 

L- M. BOUGIE. 

.SAY 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT O.F CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIBST-CLASb 

STYLE / 

J. E. BLAKCilAED, YANKLEEK liU 
Is tho man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and sec his Work, 

Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHAKD. 

TENDERS WANTED. 

IlIIE andorsigned Is iuatruoted to call ter 
• Toadoru ior the supply of One M Two Mil- 

lions EASaWOOD riANDI*E8, sleo to be 53 
inclioclon-? and- Ih dlameter, for shipment to 
England. Sample can bo scon at my office. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
8-tf Wmpsou'slilock. Alexandria. 

The JOHNSON HOUSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

Is the most commodious and centrally 
fc'ituat(xl Hotol in tho village. Largorooms. 
woll ventilated and comfortablo. 

Special attention given to farmers and 
their teams. J. B. JOHNSON 

1-5-Sm Proj)rietor. 

Ï0D OUGHT TO KNOW 
You Know. If you don’t know that tho 

Glengarry Store 
la tho place to buy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

GROCERIES 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALLPAPEK, .ÎO. 

Aff we are selling at 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
And Don’t You Forgut It 

H. A. MILLEK. 

(LÎMÎ’TED) 

Manuiacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blind.= 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

liaciiifeiEG Matching doîîeatlûWcst rates 

All kinds of Household Furniture (wholo- 
xalt). Special Furniture and Cabinet 
Work ma.de tc order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Havir.g lately ai;quired a largo quantity 
of t-ii<OLt-jst iiiffirovcd niachincvy, W2 arc 
■n;\, ]> r 11, .UL,: ’.n:c '.vork v.li..uUjr 
ibi-.i) Y o'.ao'F ki'iH in }‘iiVr lU llv- 

0)‘dors rcsneoifully -.^11’—ted. 

JO-JN DAL LLP 

In many Unes we cannot be boat. 

Wc believe in small price."} and quick 

The highest cash market jirico paid for 
Oats, Peas aud Buckwheat. 

A. CINQ-MARS 
GLEN RODEPvTBON. 

OFFICE iwall, Ontario 

MONEY TO LEND. 

M. MÜNHÔ,' 
ROr.ICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^hiblic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low itato; 

Mortgages purcbasc-d. 
of interest. 

ITTEiiaOlESE 
Supplies and 

MacMnery. 
All s-applics and machinery 

required for the manufacture 
of Cheese or Butter is sup- 

plied by the undersigned. 

Everything offered is of 
the latest improved dcsi,;n. 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGINES 
CURD MILLS, BENNETT 

liHEESE COm'N BANM5E 
CliïAÎÎ SEP.4MT0ES (,âiS:) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CliSESE BOXES. 

Correspoudeiico Bolicitcri. 

e. Ë. MACPHERSOÜ, 
Lancaster, Oat. 

K.4CLESKAÎ-:, LIDDELL S CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D P. ft-UCIÆNNAN, Q.C, 
. LIDDDLT.. C, U. CLINE 

LEIÎCE, PRINGLE S EASOESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cc'/KieaU, Ont. 
JAM’»}! rj.IXCK, Q. C., 

J. a. nAUKSESD, 

John A. Chisho.lm, 
B arrhl-er,Solicitor,Convey ancev 

ETC., 

CORÎ V/ALL, Os 

OFFtCF 

Block, Fotraua. 

TAÎ-.' 

$20 000 ill Loa 

BATES BBOS. 
Mi»nufactarera and Dealers in 

Scolcli, Swedish and American Graaitas 
And All Kinds cf 

Mart'lc üÎGaamcnîs 
and SeaddODss 

CEEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

T»;rm3 Eaey. Batiyfaction Guarantood. 

. Work sot up free of extra eb.arge. 

DATES EROS., 
fi L'ORIGKAE, ONT. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

Wishing to make my Merchant Tailoring 
Business in Alexandria acuccosQ, I would 
respcictfnlly solicit a liberal share of th^ 
patronage of tho public. Ï will eudoavour 
to give permet satisfaction and keep 
always up tho times as regards styles, 
prioos, etc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
BospcctfuJly yours, 

O. DAY. 
TAnx>niNG ESTABLISHîUîST on Catherine 

Street adjoining Post Office, Alexandria. 

LIVERY 
“ALEXANDRIA— 

BUS LINE. 
Tho Tin<îor3l"ncirt roppcctfclly poliolt-s fchopatroD- 

a^?e of the imb'lic, and iuferma thorn tiiat 

Wall Eqaipped and Stylish Higs caa 
always ha Secared. 

At Lis atablos. A comfortablo bna nioct-3 all 
trains at tho Oroen Vulloy Station, Icav- 

taS AlosandrJa at 10 oYlock a.iu.. 
and 5 p.m. 

Oaroful attention givcu to ovorv orJor. Tba 
wonto of Commorciai Travellers folly met. 

Arch. McMillan. 

D. I> MCMI.LI.-ANV, 

fUEX.Ai^DRÎA, 
Can supply yc u with av.y.Lbiiu' re-quu-od in 

tho line ot 

Carnages, 
Buggies, 

Waggons, 
Carts, 

Cutters, Skighs, Etc., 
KERAIRINS AND P.MSTiNO 

Will receive pm:npt and careful attontion. 

GALL AND LE-ALN PRICES. 

R. -J, icDsasai k Sos,, 
LANCASTER, ONT,, 

Dealers iu 

Floar, PofX, Ground Feed, Pressed Hay 
And Ail Kinds c? 

STOCK, -NmiSWüY 

T BBC- to notlfv the people of Glengarry that I 
1 have Boenred the solo right for the connty to 
sell the stock c f tho well Itiiown uurvoryniaa, Ë. 
O. Graham, of Toronto. As RH hulaceuier-t to 
bnstnooy, and knowing that the stools I handle in 
ûrst class, I will give free with every order 
amounting to C-l or upwards, a bcx>k which oz- 
plaiiiB in a mo?.'; th 
the raifiiitg of fruit 

Ploaae 

MANOî-ACTUaSH OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Deu!oc.rats, Waggons 
Sleighs, entiers, &c. 

Rex*ftirlng of aJ! kinda prcmptly attended » 
All work gnaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

IF YOD lYAMT 
FIRST eiass BSRi?ESS, 

Robes'or Blankets, 

EBPAIELNG, ETC., ETC. 
GO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

rv'il 
t““<. I 

NORTH BflITÎSH 
AND 

MÜiîGASîîLIÎ raSüSASCS CO. 
EbINBCi;cn c% LOVLOX 

C.Û.PÎTAL $14,600,000. 

r^. 

A abaro of yc»ur Fire .Te^nraocc 13 j 
for tlrs rch.itle 

w'eii!:ihy company, rt'.’iov/ii..-cl 
fur ita prompt ar. i liberal IIJ-. 

aottlomont?. j ^ 

Geo. ¥. Macdonald, \ 
\ [SMjdficUi] j 
I Agent, AioxuLdria. j 

P. MC0UÎ0HE0H k 00, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

eXUBrnS AN EXTSNeiVR RTOCE OP 

Watches, Clocks and 'Jevsdicry, 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Cleaning aud Repairing done Cheaply and 

in a thorough manner. 

P. McOUTCHEON & CO., 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Next to John Himpeon's Storo. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A lurgs arconut of r.rivfite frmdi? to ic-an 
at lov/o&t ratoe of intefo&t, ac<l on terms m 
suit borrowers. 

Marigagfis EongM, Farms 1er Sale. 
GECiiGE UEÀKNDEN. 

Beal Estate, Gouveyancor and Insnrauco Age 
OFFICE : 

• Rlmpson’p Block, Aloxandria, Ontario. 

J.F. .McGP.SGOE&Go 
GPAJN M EEC HA N T3 

STATION, ALEi.lKUKIA 

T)AYS tr:o ETigaci»: Cash value fev all tin-’H ■. / 
— farm produce. We ai'o uf present fbriuv .?.*r 
oaî3, 27 wheat. GOü^ÜOe; biirley buck- 
whoa:, 1?..; .'7e : perk, $3.'Xü • 5.50 ; t>eei, ■îé'Oc ; 
/,Teen hide-e, iirrCdi' Je ; ;>ccs. Cuc^r-fO ; iinJ 
de«lr largely Jn cbocijo liuring inf oammf-r 

OF CANADA- 

CAMTAJL. Paid-up. ^1.900.00'û 
225.001 

HEAD OSF^g, QubtiLC. 

^VDRFW THOtlPSON, PictJ-.dcufc. 
HON I I J,--'-;”--',.!.,, 

\ Gr-*Jn'.Ai, B.VNKIN-FI BUHINKGH 

Drafts lesiin'l pay&l'M. e-c 
■' tbe »>rjncij>ui cities m tue Ji>t=u sc-vce, 

LÂN3D0WKE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

rrHL most beautiful sainmer resort on the 
Lawrence. Piret-class fishing, boating bath- 

l*rof. SccctB. cfc:.r.r.\vai}. rtus bocu 
tue eeason to furnisn music. Dandng in tho 
i aviitiun every evounig ■ ' 

r K. EUQUETTE ^ 
IÎ2 i'rcp . S'liijjiic-rst-T 

t JT'i' 

1IUÜ 

Mi OÎ ; AL'TB-kïîON 
i-j-bi'Gii aurou^l-'!'•* S.'il-;]-;.-' 

YO.R SALE a 

L i' ' ^ T, 



^cbical. 

P. A. McDO^S ALT), M. P: 
ALKXANl^KIA. ONT. 

OFFICE :—Grai)rt Union Block. Nktht CR1!^> 
Kenyon Si., two doors west oi Miuu. -fi 

A. L. Mcj>ONALD, M. 1). 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT, 

OFFICE Levac’s I'lo.k, Mitia Si Ni;:U:- calh- 
at Grand Union Tlou-!. 20 

ÏÏMz ©kîtgarrg llttea. 
ALEXANDRIA. AUGUST L», LW2. 

LOCAL _BRiKFS. 
—Mr. A. L. Bn^ith «pont Suiuhiy in 

Cornwall. 
T—Rev. Bishop Macdoiioll visited Mon- 

treal this week. 

—Mrs. J. R. Proctor arrived home from 
Quebec on Tuesday. 

—The Alexandiia Cricket Club visit, 
Ottawa to-morrow week. 

—The C. A. R. Co. arc at present having 
the freight shed repaired. 

—Mr. Duncan Gonrley (rjtation) returned 
from St. Jerome last week. 

—Mr. John Leslie and family arc spend- 
ing the week at Aultsville. 

—The Hon. D. A. Macdonald s)X’Pt the 
early part of the week ia town. 

—Mr. A.Dupuis, merchant, St. Raphaels, 
was in town ou Wednesday. 

—Miss Tena McDonald arrived homo 
£r»m Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. A. Bclanffcr, cf £t. r*olyoar^)0, is 
visiting at Mr. J. 1'. Sauve’-s. 

—Rev. Father Archambeauit. of St. 
Polycarpo, wan in town on Monday. 

—Messrs. Cbarlebois & Reinhardt hp.,ve 
abandoned their meet icarkct here. 

—The Shamrocks defeated the F:\i;tory 
Boys in Cornwall on Saturday by 6 to 1. 

—Mr. G. H McGilUvray, of Will'am- 
stown, paid AJosandria & visit on Tuesday. 

—Messrs. Angus MePhoo and Ed-hc J. 
McDonald visited Stanley lalund o:: Sun- 
day. 

—Mr. W. F. McDonald, of Montreal 
Junction, was in town the latter part of 
last week. 

—Mr. John A. McDonald, of the Ottawa» 
hotel, is recuperating at Calodonia Springs 
this week. 

—Mit^s Bella McDonald, Kenyon stroet-, 
has been visiting irxends in Stratford for 
the past week. 

—Mr. Ewon B. McMillan and Alex J. 
MoGillivray, of Kirk Hill, were in town 
Wednesday. 

—Mrs. A. D. MoPheo, Mios McPhcc and 
MIBB Annie McDonald retimied irom Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

—Mr. A. A. McDonald, of Kiugston. 
brother, of Dr. A. L. McDonald, was iti 
town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Jos. Bonnet’s son, Jos., whose 
serious illness wo anuounoed last week, is 
improving daily. 

—Mr. Peter St. John, of Montreal, was 
the guest of his brother hero, Mr. Alfred 
St. John, over Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Laframboise, of 
Dominionvilie, wore the guests of Mr. Jo.s. 
Bonnet on Monday last. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Archd. Boyd left last 
Saturday to partake of some of Caledonia 
Spring’s health-giving waters. 

—Mr. JohuC. McMillan, of Huntingdon, 
passed through Alexandria en route to 
North Lancaster Tuesday. 

—W« are glad to hoar that Mrs. E. H. 
Tiffany, who was taken suddenly ill on 
Thursday last, ia daily improving. 

—We are pleased to learn that Mrs. A. 
F. McDonald, who has been laid up for 
some weeks past, is now rapidly on the 

—Mr. Alex. Cuerrior, (butcher,) killed a 
sheep on Friday last which, when dressed, 
tripped the scales to 121 lbs. Who can 
beat that. 

—Mr. Arch. B. McDonald, of the Corn- 
meroial hotel hero, has purchased a very 
fine “ Concord ” buggy from Messrs. Minor 
&COM of Cranby, through Mr. N. Bray. 

—Mr. J. O. Simpson and Mrs. John 
Simpson returned from Stanley Island on 
Tuesday evening. We are pleased to note 
that Mrs. Simpson hoe been muob benefited 
by the change of air. 

—Pilon Bros, are offering all their tweeds 
at cost price from now till Sept. 1 to make 
room for fall goods. Those in want of a 
good suit of clothes very cheap would do 
well to give them a call. 

—Mr. Wm. D. McRae, formerly from 
Skye, but now of Bay City, Mich., in send- 
ing his subsoription to the NEWS, says : ~ 
“Please send motho Nr.ws for one year, as 
I cannot do without it. i 

—Mr. John Morrison, of Bark Hill, who 
arrived home from the States a few days 
ago, was in toivn on Wednesday. We are 
glad to learn that Mr. Morrison intends to 
remain in old Glengarry. 

—Owing to the numerous complaints 
filed against the severity of several of the 
papers in connection with the mid-summor 
examinations, wo are informed that the 
local government have concluded to oancol 
the throe last questions of the arilhraotio 
paper, and allow 12% on the total instead 
of 6% as heretofore. 

—-While a hrakeman on the Grand 
Trunk railroad, named Michael Mclrmcr- 
ney, was coupling cars at/Coteau Land- 
ing station, on Saturday night last, ho had 
his right hand smashed by the bumpers, 
He was at once taken to the Montreal 
General Hospital, where it was found 
necessary to amputate the hand. 

—Mr. Alex. Lalonde (tinsmitb) met wilii 
a aeriouH accident last Thursday, while 
roofing the new presbytery at Cascclman. 
It appears that the ccaffold ca which be 
was standing gave way and precipitated 
him to the ground, a distance cf about 30 
foot. Alex, will be laid up for some time, 
we are glad to hoar he ia improving 
rapidly. 

—To the person sending us the most 
names of the different kinds of wood grown 
in Glengarry by Sept. 1st, we will give the 
paper free for one year, and to the second 
six months. Xu tho issue of Bfcpi. 2 whi be 
found the names oi the successful two, 

■ with a list of tho names of the different 
kinds of wood.' Alroady three competitors 
have forwarded their lists. 

—Among the many rusticating at Cale- 
donia Springe last week sve noticed Messrs. 
Purvis, Campbell and McRae, of Maxville ; 
J. M;;Nangbton, J. M.-.Mman aud MoLec-d, 
cf Laggan : J. J McOnaig and D. Morrison, 
of Cote St. George; lAev, Fatlic-r I'.Ii.Kiu- 
non. Miss Tassic IvlcLood, Boy/l an;! 
wife. A. Mclntosl}, W J McDonald, .hum 
McDomiM and .)oim A Vffl)firi:<1, if 
ADonoKl.-Li 

— Tho pupils of the Eii?t Public 
School hold .T. picnic in tlio grove yo.-^ter- 
day. In tho r.fternoen tcpms mot tho 
local Iip.scball and lacrosse clubs. In nnr 

no.vt issue wo will give a detailed report of 

—î)n > en lav a toiogram dated L nui 
'.Vest Supiriicr vviis received announong 
tiie death of McKinnon, sou of TvT»-. 
Ijuchlan V.. Mi--Ki'iunii. :i7-;-5 ijnclnc!- nhudi 
octum\-ci on SamiMav. \v,‘ uiiiLiohi ;■>! •;;f 
romains wore mto.rrca ui thc.L'atliohc i.>uv\ - 
ing ground of that city, io the boroavtd 
relatives wc extend our deepest svmpathv. 

—The Canado, Atlantic wui iiiu a ciicap 
cxtmroion to Ottawa and return to-morrow 
moruiiig ; tickets good to th« follownu; 
Monday. The faro is as follows:—From 
Vankleek Hill and Ilawkesbury, 31 -50 : Glon 
Robertsca, 31.-15 ; Alexandria, 33.30; Ma.\“ 
ville, dl.iO. Ottawa’.^ special nU acn i 
will be the cJianipion l.icroaso maten, 
Ck'-rnwall vs. Capitals, and tho great Now 
York circus. Bee posters for further par- 
ticulars. 

—Mr. H. W. Sproulc, photograplior. re- 
presenting A. G. Pitta way, who has been 
here for the past four months, loft on Mon 

day for Ottawa, likely to return in the fall. 
Although Mr. Sproulo was cnij a short 
time amongst us he made a host of friends 
for himself, as he was liked by one aud all, 
not only for t)ic good work bo turned out, 
but also for his kind and entertaining man- 
ners, and wc hope to boar of Harry’s 
return soon. 

--Oti Tlmrsday u’ght last the on It and 
wi-st boniid express were dolayed s-enic 
four hour.a at the station here, tho cauic 
being a freight train off tho track at the 
crossing a lictle east of the station. It 
appears a brako broke and got under the 
wheels, throwing the van and a box car off 
tho track and tearing tho rails and tics for 
about tv.-o o,cros. The accident Impponcd 
at 4 o’clock, and the wrocUing car v;as at 
once tolographocTfor from Ottawa and was 
soon on the spot with Rnpt. Donaldson 
.ami Roadmaster Graham, and with Mr. 
V->rnior’s section gang here things were 
800U in ehip-shapo. 

Dz iUnCfitoa iu EitiilBxi'l. 

J>v. V/. H. Hini;5t\m i.s ir. Ivnghvn i on c. 
a'lor: vir-it. Ho has be-ut invitixl liy t'n.% 
British Medical Association îo deliver an 
address on surgery at their aumial gather- 
ing at Nottingb-am this week. Hitherto 
suen adnresses have been delivered by the 
nioni. onnucut mrnnoers of too nrofcosion 
u Lr t i a 1 tuc mviîrdion v/lnob 
J tit s.>r. Ki!in;'<con muBt, 

t cr *or b on ’ d as a ureat compii- 
inoat to Î-LK1 mouical iiroiesSiOn m Canada. 
— M(m:rea.l atar. 

<:^oo(t Tetnplara hxoursion. 

On Thursday next the Good Lomplara 
of Ottawa v7iU run r n •?y<5ur8ion to Aloxau- 
diia. The west grove and ndjoiulncj field 
have been secured, aud a regular pr.jgiair: 
of sports will be put on. The Reeve is in 
receipt of a letter from Mr. Birdwhistlo, 
the secretary, conveying an invitation to 
the oitiEcns to be preoent and take part iu 
the sports. We would suggest as a mark 
of courtesy that Roove McDonald P.nd our 
worthy counei!îoia meet the party on their 
arrival, and give them a Highland welcome 
to the capital of Glengarry. 

Tbc Valkelth StaUoru 

Some time ago, owing to hc.ving received 
several letters referring to the Dallontb 
station not being thrown open to the 
public, we suggested that the best wo.y to 
overcome the diiliculty would bo for the 
parties connected witii tho collecting of tho 
money whicli was to be banded over to the 
contractors as a bonus, to publish a state- 
ment showing in every case the receipts 
and the amounts expended. V/e are now 
pleased to learn that our suggestion is 
about to be acted upon, as at a meeting of 
the subscribers of that section, which was 
held on Saturday, it was decided tc give a 
full statement for the benefit of all parties 
concerned. 

&tnnley Island Reè^tta. 

Tho ^mmittee in connection with the 
Stanley Island boating and canoeing club, 
have decided to poetpono the races which 
wore to havo oemo off to-morrow till Satur- 
day tho 27th inst. Wo are iu receipt of ft 
programme, and it is indeed an attractive 
one. It includes yacht races, both steam 
and sailing, canoe and boat races, (single 
and double) and a tub race. Some 3800 
will be spent in securing valuable prizes. 
At tho oonclcoion of tho day’s sports, an 
impromptu hop will bo given in the boat 
house. Taking all into consideration there 
is little doubt, but tho day will prove a 
most attractive one to visitors. 

AfcDomild and driv«;n I y Mr. M. Dupratto | 
was to the hand engine. aii<i :n v. 

very sluirt time it reached tho lire, which 
proved to bo tho Rtublo belonging to Mr. 
Ang'1.8 D. MeT>oi7gaM. -lolin'.town. At ti'.c 
lime of the. alarm a regule.r gale was 
blowing frnm the west, and. .t was luif tiie 
work oT li inr.mo.nt before tlio binidm.-i was 
’.•C'lhuHxi ti) ardiL's. ihe enL'iac uni good 

' u-:;,-.. I,- ri.i; n,o. ;b v'U ^ 
o(.}u;r imildmu tb>.R w.as m dii:i-'-r was tliat 
ui ^LiRR li.brrict McDonald siruato .^oine 
two acres awav. a spark haviua ignited the 
r.ioi, but this was fnrtuuatolv uC'tioed m 
tune and a few pads of water put the 
ilamc.-» Mr. r.IeD.'Ugrd.d boHidos Ir-'nn ' 
tito stable loros .also a quaiiiitv cf hav 
which '.'.MS stored in tne loft. ILs lens is 
I'Scunatc.l at 3io, Little bro's plna-inc: 
:n Li'.c st.aole with mn tenes is sain tc ho tiio 
cause OI tl’a hrc. It is indeed tortonatc 
lor ue tnat f,!it* dre war. locaiod where it 
was. for had it started in the westoru p,',rt 
of the town, with such a gale blowing. 
AJoxaadnaa fate would bo somewhat 
similar to tnat of St. John. Nfid. 

W.A. 

EDNÆ 

II so c;ill i.his woek ; we 
out our I art’, cicariet 

-Vi on s, 
! W’ornen’s, Misses’ and 
I Children’s -   

CUHGARR5ANS V S. GRESCEMTS 

On Saturday for the second time this 
season the Olor.garrians attenipt.cd to 
wrestle tho inter;aediatochampionEhip from 
the Crosocr.ts of Montreal, bnt to no avail, 
tlic letter fit-ill remaining invincible. T))o 
match was played on the Bl'.amrock grounds 
and was tho moans of drawing r. good gate. 
Afl tho teams lined up th»* rain bc-gMn to 
IHiur, and iu a fihert time ibr fleid was 
fairly covered with little puddles, which 
made tho grounds very slipuery. Despite 
this tlio game war, a capital one, and tlie 
play at times v/as fast aud brilliant. 

For the (Reus M. Ù. Mr-Lemian, I/C-wi? 
A. McDonald. J-.McGiUis ‘-..ud D. T Mo 
Donald di<l some oapitrl \iork, while 
Brouliu und Bkvlly played a great game for 
the homo team. The first game w-as tlm 
I'Ovigeat, it taking ‘.ivnio 15 minutée for the 
home team to aoere. The second game 
wont to th'; visitors alter three miiiutoH’ 
pl.av. M.J. MoLounau doing the needful. 
Tho thir'i game was also rakou by the 
viaiterL’, Mol.-.'uue.u agnir. ‘•.conn.::, ll'i.r 
Cr-’.-oout.' ovc.'ij-.d matîvri .ip by scoring the 
fourtii ga;no aftvr acme s<-.vou uanutv: ’ 
play. With honors easy tho teams lined 
up for the üich and deciding game. Tho 
excitement was intense, as tho admirers of 
Uie respective veaniis wuu'o confident. In 
this game good lacrosse was shown, and 

J|00|S 
From 
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CASJS&Â ATLOTIC RAILWAY. 

J 
H i i 

i i_ _ 

Also the balance of our 

LADIES’ PRUNELLA SHOES 
which we will scl! at cost. 

A great drive is now being made 
\t Moffatt Bros on many lines of 
b. l.D2d?ACI^r‘.‘ ' 

toe frcauci't anph’.rtth 
but dami; fortune wiis cvj'I-.ui 
GI’3113. lOT a'tvr nomo : i, 
M'oAnuitv oeorcvi lor tin: 

well do'i'irv'.'d. 

I Î i 
plav 

t i 

r:i.-civ..' k.b-juk M ' A i- ( \i K Bhi.nir.gA spLudnl pat- 

tc'-ns. v/Li-ii w:!! be .-uld 2J p-c. thur. tho roi^uiar prices. 20 pieces ui nice DREBB 
GINGHAMS at 5c }>er yd.-cguiar price sc. (kid at CIH'IJ and fict your choice. L5 doz. 

MEN’S STRAW HATS at 5o oacb. I'RIN'.i S aud I.IREBS (;OODS going at s;i.ci-iücing 

Groceries 

Both clubs desicr/c 
gooa cloan iacroasc 
tae senior league 
example. Tuo Gleug-arr). 
tho same ovirum*!. uot sL< 

cutl 1*. wouid be -svcli IT I 
•.vould profit cv iuou 

roGuriicd b.'.'iiu.' 
liu xiauutcd bv 

hi st i>, X 

■ v-.'.xlnE:!'. 

cl \ S -i, 

Groceries ! 
6 ’!v-. C'v-a Kai.'hn 

bar .1 I. 

tlicir defeat, but rctvdv to tucxlrj tho 
championtuii th-; vorv near fatur.'j, 

Tho teamp, with tho recultiq arc 

Glengarry. Crescent. 

R. MoCUlHo Gcal. 
R. MoÏAUluau I'oius... 
D. T. McDonald Cover Point 
J. Ms.ciili'jrson ! 
D. tSV.tbOvl!V1.3 .... , l.’C<fnU''C! 
O. buthorWo’u I 
A. McDonald..... 
D. Tjftfleur  
H. Lewis  
W. P.oyuoide  
J. A. r.TcLonu2.n, 
:â. J. Mobonuan 
I. L’ lBhot  
Dr. Ll-jer  

St. Jfar^aret'3 Convent. 

Thic fine convent ■will bo opened on tho 
5tb of Soptombor. To young lady boarders 
it id specially attractive, situato as it is in a 
healthy and agréable locality, within easy 
ftooess to Ottawa and Montreal. The 
building is spacious and is farnishod with 
the most improved eystora of heating and 
ventilation. The staff is a raoei effioent 
Olio, and the course of studies includes all 
tho branches of a useful education. Board 
and tuition can be obtained for 830 which 
covers a term of 10 months. We would 
like to see this worthy institution well pat 
ronized. Thoso desiring further inform- 
ation should c«nmnunicat2 at onoo with the 
Lady Sui>erior. 

Struck by Liÿ.btnisi^. 

Tho utorm on Wodnopday did nut pass 
away without ioaviag traces of its visit, aa 
the dwelling house of Mr. A. H. Oharlobois 
was struck by lightning. It appears tho 
qolt entered the kitchen chimney and iu its 
descent did great havoc, tearing the south 
side of the cliimney completely out and 
ecattoring tho brikes in every direction. 
U entered tho ground in two places, oiio 
belt running along tho ceiling down tho 
north side, leaving marked traces of its 
course, tho other d'^asonding the side of t}.io 
chimney into tlie kitchen, then alori,g the 
frame work into tho summer kitchen, 
Here the furco was so great that pots and 
pons were thrown from tho stovo, and the 
stove pipe was trru from its fastenings. 
Mias Charlebois was sitting in the kitchen 
at the time, and luckily escaped w’ith 
nothing more than a severo fright. We 

' ai‘-e iuforjjied iliat iho odor of t,uli.ibur was 
very marked for some little time after- 
wards. 

A Small Blaze. 

In Alexandria Monday is perliaps the 
dullest and quietest day of tho week, but if 
a étranger straiik the town about 4 '''/clocU 
last Monday afternoon, ho would havo 
tboughl it c;xt'-<'uic;y l:\-ely. The cause of 
this V,as'.b;-luidderi lire uLirm wbic-h 
sounded i.-j ihe C'rtia;drul bell. InuiicdiAU’.- 
ly .vorl i 

Outr.Idc Rome,, 
.lîifiidu Horae.... 

1 in ^ 
 Lmpjroa  

.) Vulso.’i r.otf.ree. 

....J. Flynu 

.l>. Heustou 

. ,M. j/iviin 

...W, Shelly 
....1’. Mehan 
.1'’. Aîflt.büws 
, J. \vaUaoe 
...T, MoJsnltv 
T. Keii.-iedy 
\ l > Mli l 

Mchoo'va 

  
Trivius SCO'., lit .li; ,• .",r..o’:r-; .-'.i; trams mal< 

ncf'in''HU.ut, i'orini'i 
iiov ov tbo Co p u.yeui; 

• bVri H, G. If PHILD^S. 
u.i'.-'v. lotiu'.'Ufc. G('ii. Alii. VM,llsyne 

L C. HAUllIS. ticket uyiJL'.. ,\U.-xiif.dr 

rrrr Manclh 1 t > e 
uf ioindini: i veiné 

■Ul. 
Look out. for laturo aniiouiiceincTits ; wc wi.l keen 

tnov wull be right. 

A i.ari'e .stock of best ijuahty 
i s ’3 cn ' ind., 

posted on pri-oes and 

Try us a.n.cl see if you will get value for your money. 

CAHILL BRO^ 
ILiOXJlDEiR, Î 

Than j;he cannon’s roar, stronger than the mighty torrents 
of a raging storm 

WE PROCLAIM IT! 
Our G-erierai Store Leads Them All 

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Western Flour, Boots and 
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Ready- 

made Clothing, &c. 

No bluff, bravado or brag tnriifi the stream (<f patronage ill tliie our third year, a« 
leaders m tlie above lines makes thid ostidJishiuoiit the hcadquanore for threo-quartora ol 
the buyers of Alexandria und surrouiidiug country. 

Our stock is larger am' more complete than over before. 

One visit to our store will convince you r.-ith your own eyos that we offer unup 
proatjliiiblo attractions. 

JOT 

ALEXANDRIA MARK El 

..0/e.^C'.)V.ts .. 

.Croseent. .. 

...J. Wallace 16 n 

....•I. J. McLennan. tJ 
. M J. Meucnnan. 1) 

..T. Rlodmiv  r 
. ,J. UcNaUy. ... 19 

SCHOOL HiTRAWGE ïXPÆrîir^T ON 

ALEXANDRIA. 

List of names of pupils who were award 
od certificatSB : — 

No.mee. Marks. 
Alex. Marjerrisou d03 
doha W. iicniiody 422 
Dan A. Lothiam 8B2 
G. W. Mc.rjerriaon 473 
Hugh O.McDiarinid 47i 
Donald McKinnon 4Q3 
Li'ugh MoLoan 432 
Joseph McLennan 440 John Sbochan 
John W. McLood 387 W. D. McRae 
Norman McRae 382 
Ernefit Ostroiu 400 
D. J. Stewart 413 
Maggie A. Brodio 600 
W. B. Cameron 431 

Teaehers. 
Mary 3. McIntyre 
Tiiary J- McIntyre 
Albeit WiRsf>n 
rzl'a’‘y J. Mclmyro 
Mary J. Grant 
James F- Grant 
Ed. G. Wid-.t. 

Eliza J.MoGregor 
Albert 'Wiliaon 
Drusilla Merkley 
Albert Willson 
D. B. MoMiiIa.a 

Cuth. J. Campbell 440 Coav. Alexandria 
473 
455 
428 
482 
384 
402 
3ÜI 

Hattio Dare 
Liliio Gauthier 
Ella Munroo 
Catb. MoGormiok 
Maggie McDonald 
Maggie A. Finch 
Caseio Morrison 
Florence McDonald 428 
Elorenco McDongaU442 
Lizzie C. McGregor-407 
Edith MoKeraober 308 
Jennie B. McIntosh 440 
Bella McIntyre 440 
Maggie M(iK«nzie 440 
Mary McLecKl 396 
Mary B. McLeod 393 
Flora Han' McRae 422 
Gc-rtradc Robson 423 

Total number who 
passed 33. 

Mr. Camel 
Conv. .Mexandria 
Ed. C. Wight 
Conv. Alexandria 
Christ. Cameron 
Albert Willson 
Dru'silla Morklcy 
Conv. Alexandria 
Ed. C. Wignt 
Mr. Camel 

do 
Albert Wiiloon 
Kate McCailum 
E. G. Warron 
David Wallace 
A. J. McEwan 
F. Kennoily 
Albert Wilbdon 
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ilLIClT OQüaa SUlJliC. 

Three li.-jucr oases from Alexandria, ar.<i 
three from Glen Robertson, wers laid be- 
fore J. A. Donovan, J.P., of Glon R-obortson. 
by the Liconiio ïuspeofe-.r lately, the hearing 
and adjudicaticT. of wiiich vvull coine off on 
the lltb and i3th inat., when in ail probab- 
ility the parties will bo convicted. Inform- 
ation has been obtained by tho Inspector 
also that a habit has spruus up durinc tho 
past few mouths with tho young men of 
Alexandria going to Gicu Rouericon (,ir 
othca- villages on BuiidavH nnder t.uc la- 
•fiaerico cf liquor, and ac"' ^ ^ ^ ‘ 
ing manner, and having mruor witn aiarn. 
which shows that eomo parues are supply- 
ing this liquor illcgaily. .The- In^ipooC'-'f 
rosolved on roliablo information i>'U'g 
obtained to L-kc- action at once ucains? all 
parties whothor purchasora or seders oi 
liquors illegally, and desu-es too assistance 
and cu-peration of the Uonaral public to 
give such information as will effectually 
put u atop to all such illegal conuucv 
whether by those soiling or those purohas- 

COUNTY M:\VS. 

Wnsut  
Oats  
b.irU'V  
Peas  

.HuckwJiont . 

P V (Cl 

1*0(1+ J , 
.i'.ar'l  

E.J'T-I  

Pork  
Ikfof    
d t J 
jiay   
Shorts  
Brari  
Hides   

/o T) 00 I 
MOFFATT BUGS., Max¥ille. 

1 A. I, SMiLL.f W. SMI.kLIE. 
r>0^. ; 

1 25.VT) ! 
47 j 

2 00.£L 2 35 

2 .5Uyf> j 
■ 1 00 ‘ 

]P / ') 

0' 

10 ( ' 
14 GOc^ j 
l i 0fi{8> ! 
3 00,-^ 3 7Û 

Yes Our Tailoring 
Department Is Ham- 

ming Again. 
Our Mr. .'\NDFRSON 'nas returned from 

’m.s holiday trip, 

PEÎ«rx’KOYAL WAFERS. 
A6-;xsfj«lo iTiontJîly rariîlclno tor ImUos 

3/f:o n.storo and rcjniFito tUo nwuwas 
producing freo, IiwUWiy and palaltiaa 
^iBc^a^gl\ Kio uches or pains on m> 

, proach 5fw rax-d by ovor 80,000 
oncoueod MdUiwookalt». JnrJ^jatcs 
tbü60 or(r»iw- yocr oni^cai^ 

üi.^Sv only tbosio with our 3lgna.Vïie sci-cca 
£aco of label Avoid roteUtutcfl. Boated 
particid.aT3ra •••“-• — 
cxnt. Addrci 
COaiFAàfï. 

MiXiiTArtY :N^OTICE, 

MiiMnEIlS of No. » Co., 50th Ratt., rotoinlrg 
liccoutromcuts beloufiUiK to tbo company 

are rotjuoated to return them tc tbo armory at 

Miss Cr.mpbr-Il, our dresfiroaker, is 
going to leave an at tht- eud c? thi:' w:-ek. 

Donald MoPhee paid ft liyirg ••' -i; k', :M; 

from Bt. Fanstin, where lie !v.d heeu 1 - | 
man over a gang of nieii .\oini!);: .a *.! • ; 
Railroad, and on Monda)' last Lav r-^rc; 
Ottawa to eiuy-'V wit!'Mi Bo-th, oî *h;i-- 
city. 

White nnnnur.flUg Donald McKinr.oi.’s 
death, which took place on 1st inst., your 
eorroflpcr.dcnt forgot to state that the de- 
ceased svas a native of the Island oî Skye, 
Scotland, wh-o emigrated with his paronts 
to this cnmitvy in tbo year 1830. being only 
16 years ÜÎ,ago at that time, wldch would 
mjkü him at the time o' his death 78 
yoars of age. 

aXYE. 

Mr. and l^Ir;-. Norman Betbunc wore 
vimtmg friends at Kira Hul lust Fnuay. 

Mr. J. D. Molntc'Sh hao placed m bis 
0 re A ( V 11 ' I h Î rk \ 

L' 1 c * 
Iv / M a 1 M ^ 1 jt i J(c r nc 

paid Hugo A. MoDouaid. uf Caleuonia, a 
visit the first part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McGidivray. of lurk 
Hill, woro visiting at J. R. Chisnolm’s on 

Still onotner febiprnont of eOOO lbs. of Nioo Dnuhi bugar j'i«t luOtUHÎ ut the 
I’.'-pnlar Bufiiocss iionse of juaxvilio. (.lanncd Aoples. uod Fiuxi, ataibina IMJU all kinda 
oi Groceries arrivu-.n aaily. and are being aoia xaoc an« a» pricv.e ((out honest tra'de 
uatnion bt;>( 

:10 lbs. Hr’gbt Su.gar -t-l Ncco iuper ;:o quire 
‘jj lbs. White Sugar ÿi Enveiooes .vuper.pAK- 
1 gal. Can Appiea 1.5o lbs. Riei.' ace 
0 lbs. KairJnc 2->c l- ;bs. Bariev aoc 

Siiinnicr Dre-pS Good.sat cost. V.'. have'i large smpmem ci uiy uroeds coming 
diroci. from Giasgo'.v, and must *r.ak.' room, und will almost give away dry goods for the 
ne.it 30 d'A’s. 

Remember oar §1.25 Men’s Fine Shoes are going fast. You v/iil bo ont at least 
25 cents on every pair if you don't buy from us. 

Smillie’s Brick Block 
Main Street. Maxville 

And already we aVo as busy as nailers. 
Come on and tea.ve your orders ; Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 

AT - J. O. SIMPSON, 

ALEXANDRIA 

f^OLLEF^ JVIILIDS. 

Money Talks | 
I And, 30, will you if y ou ocèrie and price our goods. 1 

\v'E ;:AVI; C-K r.r- A FULI. .C;N,ç OF j 

Groceries and Canned Goods 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Our Paints and Oils | 
Good Japan Tea 

J. BOYbE ' 
P ^ ( ( INO^- 

CORNER STORE, STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 
uONErt îüv.’uvi' ou iii'kiui. 

l^eihuiL i« i J 
II 

c a 

.-ÎUO 

V-. ilIcLüOil s 

J tU, !, 
■■t'uc 1M-C. 

{From Our Own. Corn p >ie ' 

DUMVEGAK'. 

Mr. McLean, a btudeut iroiii Iiiv: 
visiting at the luiuise 'nc-r-^. 

TL^ fitruuis ar.-' i h 
uud un; b)i:-v 

lui r'-cft. 
L:i-.( lu V ■.v:', ri'.K si ds 

iclt )v^ro ihSi s^uun.. -, 
'Phu -Mri;: , -.u;- > rr vi ^ ‘s-t i ' 

lot. ±tc goou wc 
McR.io. 

I' armuiii :x this uuctjoa Iiave begun their 
harvesting, and reporo that tnonqh (he 
v.T.uat 1? scuio-ynaf dcr !?•<’<,a bv rust, llicre 
'.'■•Ul biiih b.' fsar u-q . 

‘i ■) 1 J c 1 1 ' I *■ ‘■’‘I 
for wome time, ana is .not recovering verv j 
fast, ills i.tsiur. Mr.s, l.'Cok. v/ho has uceu i 
Hp.uuliiij'. bowrai '.vucks wila iiirii. rotrir.u 

d* 

h. rihi! t lib 1 

M‘‘ - ;T ciU t 
An i-acn Taillear gniomhachal, Brcat- 

unnach a’m Baile Chnuic- 
Vankleek. 

ih? gach oidoadh air adboanadh uioui 

I t I! f - e. ! 

qi.ik 

\Tr 2 ' ' 

BAKGAÎÎf 

CALL ON 

(1 BEFFE.EY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
l‘cr Ai'tuitic Painting, 

Paper Hrsngmy. oo 

(jerpet lavmp aiui 
1 itjc- , ( , J 

No. 1 
PROVENDER 

at $16 per 
ton. 

Samples 
mailed upon 
application. 

J. O. & M. MOONEY 

iviuiN'rF 
—AT THE- - 

F A R M E R S’ E X C H A i\ (. i E 

T> -iVa L-r.. 

GRFFNFIFLD. 

to tier l.iunu'. Lav City. idi<;h.. hirfl wccK. 
Ml . iuciuie has rctin notl h-o/u a visit 

to (-iiK d'jiua bpvnu'u. J.iiu IiUlc outiug 
Ini.w done 1 vMi vo!, 'ht.:rauiL 

V t tl lit 
v'.elî 'Wr ,1. fb !ioi'.-(v: took 

, L; ■ '..a , i,. ■.vn;ck.-d. 

' < L i. m . » • < 

COl.VCiWi.l.i, F'Au-- 
Cnpio- ■ iTo.u, >, 

'i'll" lUi.Fu-A'OiC'l i:. i d -.■■ur A 

of Laggan 
flames the most extonsivo Bt(3ck of 

Drv Goods, 

Grocenes. 

Hordwaîe, Hats, Gaps, 

Roots and SRoes, 

Sc., Sc., 
’ I'.vor seen in l.ltat place, which he is 
! unqiaroil lo dit'puso of at prices suitable 
I t(' rhe l*rnefi. 23-13 

Jk3,..ŒG::K.A Av. 

vamiieimen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box SihookManufactarers, and 

Bc.x Machinery Builders. 

Wc carry a stock of Ti.rnbcr, Scantling, Joists and Boards' 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Sprucf 
and T'amarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c.- 

■ HOTEL. I Lath and Sbinglos. 
v.s■:,'.N 1. | ' 

\\ ood i urninn, Scroll Sav,-ing. 

1 - i.istom piai’ 

\ r.'-ninu't 



THE WEEK’S NEWS. 
CANADA. 

Icebergs are still reported in the vicinity 
of Belle Isle. 

Nova Scotia is suEfering from forest fires. 
A half-million bushel elevator is to be put 

up in Kingston. 
Tons of wild strawberries are shipped 

from New Brunswick to Boston. 
Nova Scotia’s mineral exhibit at tlie 

World’s Fair will occupy *2,r>00 feet of space. 
A family in London was poisoned by 

eating canned beef. They all recovered 
after severe suffering. 

A by-law to bonus the Toronto, Hamilton 
& Buffalo Railway $70,000 was defeated in 
Brantford the other day. 

Police Magistrate Creagli has been 
awarded $100 damages in his libel suit 
again.st Editor Braden of The Winnipeg 
Tribune. 

Two lives were lost and several pas- 
sengers badly hurt in a collision on the Bay 
of Quinte Railway, near Tamworth, last 

James Lewis of Colebrook was shot in the 
‘ thigh by a revolver in the hands of W. 

Lake, who didn’t know it was loaded. 
Malcolm Urrjuhart, one of the pioneer 

Hudson bay otneers, was drowned at Fort 
Qu’Appelle on Saturday. 

The Toronto Board of Trade St. John’s 
relief fund closed on Saturday, the subscrip- 
tions amounting to $10,055. 

Mr. A. T. Fulton, formerly of the firm of 
Fulton, Michie & Co., died on Saturday in 
Toronto. He was 67 years of age. 

Mr. Robert Gladstone Dalton, late 
masLer-in-Chancery, died on Sunday at his 
residence in Toronto. He was in practice 
over fifty years, and was 74 years of age. 
He was born at Kingston and was a school 
mate cf Sir John Macdonald. 

It is expected that the first mass in the 
new St. Peter’s cathedral, Montreal, will be 
celel>rated on November 15th. 

There is a rumour in Ottawa that Lord 
Stanley will resign the Governor-General- 
ship. 

A company lias been incorporated with a 
capital of $500,000 for the purpose of manu- 
facturing rolling stock for railways. The 
liief place of business will be in Toronto. 

James M. Crosbie, the young son of R. 
H. Crosbie, Toronto was drowned at Kin- 
cardine Saturday while bathing with his 
father. 

Dr. J. M. Lefevre, ex-chairman of the 
Vancouver Board of Health, who is at pre- 
sent in Montreal, declares tliat Asiatic chol- 
era threatens Canada on the Pacific. 

One thousand eight hundred French- 
Canadians have arrived in Quebec from Mi- 
chig.in to make a pilgrimage to St. Anne 
de Beaupre. 

A largely attended public meeting held 
ill Vancouver, B.C., denounced attempts 
which have been made to prevent quaran- 
tine against Victoria where smallpox ex- 

The West Farnham Beet Sugar Company, 
Province of Quebec, has assigned with lia- 
bilities reaching to $60,OW, and assets 
amounting to only $5,000. 

Edward Morris, a farmer at Silver Creek, 
Oiit., hid himself under his barn during 
Sunday, -Monday, and Tuesday last to await 
the abatement of his wife’s desire to treat 
him to a lecture. 

Rev. E. P. Crawford, rector of the church 
of ’the Ascension, Hamilton, has accepted 
an invitation from the congregation of St. 
Luke’s church, Halifax, to become rector of 
that parish. Stipend, $2,000. 

Mayor McCunow, of Moncton, N.B., has 
mysteriously disappeared. It is feared that 
he has either been lost in the dense woods 
or met with foul play. Searching parties 
are hunting for him. 

La Patrie has commenced a series of 
articles attacking the French-Canadian Pub- 
lic schools system, pointing out its short- 
comings and its failure to meet popular re- 
quirements. 

A despatch from Kington, Ont., states 
that Mr. G. Parka and wife, while sailing 
on Brakey’s bay, Wolfe Island, on .Sunday, 
were attacked by a huge serpent which 
suddenly appeared in the water. Mr. 
Parks struck out vigorously with a fish pole, 
and finally the serpent fled. • 

^A story comes from Manitoba which 
shows that U. S. officers are not wanting 
in gall. .Several days ago a Dakota marshal 
and several officers cameacross tlie boundary 
and attempted to kidnap a farmer named 
Mills—one who had sickened ot Dakota 
hardships and decided to come into a better 
country—and when the mounted police 
came to Mills’ rescue the U. S. officers 
fired on them and escaped in the darkness. 

Owing to the kicking of U. S. officers 
against four Kingston lal^rcrsseutto make 
some repairs at Thousand Island Park, N. Y., 
and their being returned at the expense of 
the Richelieu Navigation Company, whose 
steamers took them there as ordinary pas- 
sengers, Director Conley^ ot the steani^at 
company, lias decided to give the park the 
go-by in future, much to the chagrin of the 
Americans who summer there. 

GREAT BRITAIN*. 

High winds and heavy rains prevail m 
England. 

1’lie total Irish vote is reported to stand 
—For home rule, 315,329; against, 78,970. 

Three people lost their lives and a num 
her of otliers were seriously injured in a 
railway accident near Melton-MowBray- 
Liecester County, England, the other day. 

At Ballygannon, County Roscommon, 
Ireland, a woman held her three children, 
head downwards, in boiling water until 
tliey were scalded to death. 

Rev. .S. G. Colton of Kildare, Ireland, 
convicted of cruelly ill-treating children in 
an orphanage of which he was the head, has 
been sentenced to six months in gaol and to 
pay a fine of .tl400. 

Trade was slow at Islington cattle mar- 
ket last week. There was a slight rise in 
price. The Canadian animals, 340 in num- 
ber fetched G 1-2 to G 3-4. 

At a meeting of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way directors in London, England, it was 
decided that Sir Henry Tyler and Mr. 
Hubbard, the new director, should visit 
Canada next month and seek to reduce ex- 
penses to the lowest reasonable point. 

Earl Spencer, presiding at a meeting of 
the Northampton Agricultural Society on 
Wednesday, raised a storm of protests by 
remarking that agriculture in Great Britain 
was now in .a more flonrishing condition 
than it bad been for a number of years. 

Rev. .John Edwai’ds, at one time private 
ehupUvin to Lord Salisbury at Hatfield house 
•and afterwards rector of Essenden, a living 
of which Lord Salisbury is patron, was re- 
cently accused of acts of gross immorality. 
A warrant was issued for his apprehen- 
sion, but he fled tlie night before the war- 
rant was to be executed. A special com- 
«’.cuts upon the fact that though this scan- 
dal wa.s known to the press and to Lord 
Salisbury’s politiôal opponents, no mention 
was made of the alTair until the elections 
were over. They do things difiereiitly in 
Canada^ Lord Salisbury, however, com- 
pelle<l Edwards to resign, and conferred the 
rectory on the Rev. William Clark, a hard- 

, working East of London curate. 

UNITED STATES. 

Flax grown near St. Paul, Minn., has been 
found to be of excellent quality, both for 
towels and thread. 

A <lespatch from Portland, Oregon, says 
t hero will be a great shortage in the grain 
crops of Oregon and Washington. 

Uigltt Rev. Thomas L. Claughton, re- 
cently Bishop of .St. Alban’s, is dead in 
New York. 

Bay City, Mich., suffered to the extent of 
$1,OCKJ,000 by fire the other night. More 
than 36 blocks were destroyed. 

A cloudburst near Wheeling, W.Va., the 
other day caused the death of five people 
and great damage to property. 

A shortage of $900,000 has been discover- 
ed in the accounts ot the General Treasurer 
of .Mexico. 

There .was a death from sporadic cholera 
in Detroit on Tuesday morning, and the 
remains were buried at midnight. 

Fifteen men were killed by an explosion 
of gas in a tunnel in the York farmcolliery 
near Pottsvillo, Pa., on Saturday. 

The Grand Forks, N.D., Chamber of 
Commerce has selected September 1 and 2 
.as Uie dates of the International Recipro- 
city Convention, to which about athousand 
<loIegates will be invited, including re- 
presentatives from Ontario and Manitoba. 

Senator Vest introduced in the United 
States Senate on Tuesday a joint resolution 
aalhorizing the President t> proffer to 
Great Britain, Germany, and France, as an 
jiuiucement to enter into an international 
agreement for free coinage of silver, a re- 
’uction of 25 per cent, in the twiff duties 

on textiles, hardware, oaithonwaro and} 
glass. Tlic rcs<diition was tabled. 

Under sanction of tl»e Sanitary Board of 
Detroit the garbage collected in that city 
has been regularly carried by boat at night 
to Amherstburg and dumped in the river a 
short distance above the Water Works 
dock. The townspeople protested in vain, 
and on the 2ürh iust, night sent out a tug 
which captiu'cdtheAmerican craftandcrew. 
The prisoners were ti led for infringement 
of health and Customs laws and sentenced 
to pay fines amounting to one thousand 
dollars. 'J’hc fines were paid. 

IN GENERAL. 

The epidemic of cholera on the Volga is 
decreasing rapidly, but the disease is 
spreading in the south of Russia. 

Austria’s principal contribution to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago will be a represen- 
tation of an ideal Austrian city, which will 
contain models of notable buildings of all 

Commenting on the rivalry between Paris 
and Berlin in regard to a Universal Exposi- 
tion in 1900, an Italian journal proposes 
that Rome shall also hold a Universal Ex- 
position in that year. 

The daughter of cx-Premier Sagasta, of 
Spain, was married one day last week at 
Madrid. The name of the lucky groom is 
not given, but the fact is noted that the 
charming bride received $200,000 worth of 
presents. 

Four of the conspirators concerned in the 
murder of the Bulgarian Finance Minister 
in March, 1S9J, have been sentenced to 
death, while a fifth, Lepav.tzou, will be ex- 
ecuted after serving five years in prison. 

Henry B. Ryder, the U. S. consul at 
Copenhagen, lias boon arrested on a charge 
of fraud. 

Sir Charles Jinan Smith, the British Min- 
ister to Morocco, aboutwhose safety much 
anxiety was felt, has arrived safely at Tan- 
gier, where it is expected the Grand Vizier 
will shortly visit nim to open treaty nego- 
tiations. 

SLK.\ A.novtl TISE.I4:>VKLLKKS. 

The tiny medicine cups ha<^e a decided 
vogue. 

Incised ornament has become cheap and 
commonplace. 

Chamber clocks in silver copying the po- 
pular round Waterbury clock are ;nade. 

A bronze galleon with sails spread and a 
man at the helm has a chronometer set in 
the centre of the sail. 

Silver jardinieres for the table areof pierc- 
ed work, or are delicately ornamented with 
garlands in relief. 

Silver bowls for flowers have irregular 
edges and are lighter on one side than the 
other, like broken eggshells. 

Tiny coffee spoons have two silver grape 
leaves for the b.andle with the tapering 
bunch of grapes in silver gilt. 

A new soap-rack is a standard with grace- 
ful narrow chased bands in a sort of Greek 
fret design, in which an oval cake of soap is 
held. 

Lovely perforated silver racks are for 
postal cards ; they have two small perforat- 
ed receptacles at the sides for two denomin- 
ations of postage stamps. 

Ice cream servers and spoons have a leaf 
sliaped howl crumpled on one side ana 
slightly curved ; the other is knife-edged. 
The bowls are in silver gilt, the handle 

Silver boxes of all sorts are made by one 
manufacturer, with the body covered with 
alligator markings and the covers strswn 
with the coins of different nations. Some- 
times these are silver gilt, but for the most 
part they are silver. 

Colored glass bowls with silver mountings 
are for berries. Some liave brackets for the 
berry-spoons. The greater number have 
crumpled edges, and are often of fanciful 
shape. The prettiest have translucent bowls, 
witii delicate ornamentation in colors. 

There is the greatest choice in berry ser- 
vices. A large, imposing model held the 
shallow cut-glass bowl on a high standard. 
Below were four branenes bolding each u 
small berry dish for serving. Such a piece 
is suitable for an epergne or a presentation 
piece.—[Jewelers’ Circular. 

KITS OF NATI U4L lIlâTOKV. 

Biids will not eat fireflies. 
Nearly 400 bears were killed in Maine 

during the year ending in May. 
A hive of 5,000 bees will produce abou 

fifty poun ds of honey annually. 
An elepiiant can smell, in a wild state an 

enemy at a distance of 1,000 yards. 
The leaf ot the banana is usually six feet 

long by two feet wide. The flowers are 

A man of .science in Germany maintains 
that ii is from meteors that all our diamonds 

The orange was originally a pear-shaped 
fruit about the size of the common wild 
cherry. Its evolution is due to 1,200 years 
of cultivation. 

If there was but one potato in the world 
a careful cultivator might produce 10,000,- 
000 from it in ten years, and that would 
supply the world with seed again. 

A Frenchniau, M. Brandeley,has succeed- 
ed in making pearls by simply boring holes 
in pearl oysters, dropping in minute gloss 
beads and hermetically sealibg the holes. 

In Michigan a double cedar knot is cair 
ried in the pocket to cure rheumatism, and 
in New Hampshire men carry a gall from 
the stems of the golden rod for the same 
disease. 

There is a little insect in Nevada which 
fastens itself on the wire fences in the Au- 
tumn, and exudes a sticky, glutinous sub- 
stance. In the Spring the wire parts at the 
point where the insect had been. 

Asafœtida is not, as many suppose, an 
animal product. It is prepared from the 
roots and stems of a plant grown extensive- 
ly in Persia, Beloochistan and India. In 
the last-named country cooks use it in all 
kinds of pudding. 

Bees are said to have such an antipathy 
to dark-colored objects that blaAîk chickens 
have been stung to death, while white ones 
of the same brood were untouched, and a 
man in a black hat is rarely stung, on ac- 
count of the attention the bees give to the 
hat. 

Porcupines, which abound in the lumber 
woods of nortliwestera Pennsylvania, are 
great pests around the camps. They are 
passionately fond of salt, and should the 
four sides of the camp shanty be aalted from 
ground to roof, these little animals would 
eat it down over the very heads of the in- 
mates and not leave a splinter of iit to mark 
where it stood. 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Our Barley Trade. 

BY ROBERT !f. LAWliKR. 

As barley harvest is close at hand, it may 
be interesting to review the principal 
features of last season’s trade, and to discuss 
the prospects for the coming crop. Owing 
to the unprecedently large barley crop in 
the northwest states in 1801, the demand 
for Canadian barley for United States malt- 
sters and brewers, during the crop year 
1891-02, lias been of a very limited charact- 
er. A late number of The Wall Street 
Daily Investicator estimates the barley crop 
of last year in the United States at 75,000,- 
000 bushels. This is fully one-eighth larger 
than that of any previous year. The move- 
ment of the last crop at western markets 
largely confirms this estimate. The receipts 
at the western markets of Chicago, Mil- 
waukee, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, St. 
Louis and Peoria, from 1st August, 1891, to 
date have been about 31,400,000 bushels, as 
compared with 28,400,000 in the same time 
in the preceding year, and those of the latter 
year largely exceedeil those of any previous 
year. There appears to be an unusually 
large proportion of last year’s crop held by 
dealers and farmers in the interior; the re- 
ceipts at above markets during the past 
nine weeks amounting to tlio large quantity 
of 2,250,000 bushels, or fully three times as 
much as in the corresponding nine summer 
weeks in 1891. With such a large crop of 
tlieir own, and with the increasing practice 
on the part of American brewers of using 
preparations of Indian corn and other sub- 
stitutes for malt in the manufacture of 
beer, it is not surprising that under 
the higli duty imposed upon Canadian 
barley by the McKinley tariiF, very little 
Canadian barley was either required or used, 
l’ho imports of Cauadian barley into the 
United States during the ciop year 1801-92 
have been about 3,2U0,000 bushels, as com- 
pared with 5,070,471 bushels in 1890-91, 
and 11,327,052 bushels in 1880-90. This is 
an immense falling off in two years, but 
even this very inailequatcly represents the 
great decrease in the American demand for 
Canadian barley, in the year 1889-90 only 
0,793 bushels of the barley imported from 
Canada was exported from the United 
Statesto foreign countries ; in 1890-91300,- 
741,bushels were similarly exported, but 
during the present crop year, 1891-92, fully 
two-thirds of the imports were so exported. 
The total exports of barley from the United 
States from July 1, 1891, to June 30, 1892, 
were 2,709,729 bushels. The returns show- 
ing how much of these exports consisted of 
domestic or foreign production have not yet 
been published, but the proportion can be 
estimated pretty closely, and it maybetairly 
assumed that about 2,20<),000 bushels were 
of Canadian barley, and this would show 
that the quantity of Canadian barley actual- 
ly used for brewing purposes iu the United 
States during the current crop year has 
been about 1,200,000 bushels as compared 
with 11,320,000 bushels two years ago. The 
McKinley bill was designed to shut out 
Canadian barley, and has accomplished its 
purpose in this respect. It must not, how- 
ever, be concluded from this, that the 
value of Canadian barley has been de 
preciated to the extent of the increase 
in the American tariff. If the produc- 
tion of barley in Canada had been main- 
tained on the same scale as in 1388-89 and 
1889-00, the excessive supply thrown upon 
the markets of tlie United .States in years 
of such fine barley crops of their own as those 
of 1890 and 1891, would have depressed 
prices there to tlie low values which could 
have been obtained for export to Europe. 

iiftci- ihrosliing became more or loss musty ; j 
the farmers in many cases had to spread the ' 
barley on the barn floor in order to preserve , 
it. By thes3 means the damage was conceal- 
ed, but not removed. Thousands of bushels 
of this damaged barley were bought and 
mixed with the sound grain, with the result 
of rendering the whole lot ”nfit for malting. 

Among the other complaints as to the 
character of Canadian Barley are tliose re- 
sulting from bad threshing and fanning. 
Under the system of threshing pursued here 
a large number of the grains are split, and 
a still greater number have parts of the hull 
or skin scraped ofl'. These are heavy draw- 
backs to the value of the grain, as, owing 
to tlie extra humidity of the atmosphere in 
England, there is greater difficulty in pre- 
serving malt there than in this country. 
Then, as to fanning, complaint is made 
that sufficient pains is not taken here to 
take out the small grains and seeds, etc. 
Again, it is strongly urged that all barlej' 
intended for malting, should be kept in the 
stack or in the barn for at leasttwoor three 
weeks before threshing, as this tends to 
make the gram mellower than if threshe<l 
immediately after cutting. One thing has 
}>eeu made evident from last year's experi- 
ence, that English maltsters are even more 
particular as to quality than American 
maltsters, and that even greater ditterence 
in value as to (juality prevail there than 
here. What can Canadian farmers and 
dealers do towards securing good prices in 
England? 

There are contingencies as to weather 
which farmers cannot overcome, but against 
which they may to some extent guard them- 
selves. ^Vit,h the enormous difference in 
England between the prices of feeding and 
malting barley, would it not pay the far- 
mers to have their shocks of barley capped 
thoroughly, ami, in the case of heavy rains, 
keep the cap sheaves to be threshed by 
themselves for feeding purposes, and so ob- 
tain a better quality from the protected 
sheaves? Will it not pay them to see that 
greater care is taken in threshing to prevent 
splitting or scraping the hull oft' the grain ? 
Screens must be used in fanning that will 
remove all the light grains and extraneous 
matter. Every possible precaution must be 
taken to prevent the grain becoming heated 
or musty. All the barley intended formatt- 
ing purposes in England should be shipped 
diming the season of fall navigation. 

The buyers from farmers will find it to 
their advantage to exercise much discrimin- 
ation in their purchases, by excluding from 
their selections for malting purposes all 
barley which has been heated even in the 
smallest degree, or in which there is the 
slightest suspicion of must, and by reject- 
ing all barley which has been badly thresh- 
ed or cleaned. It is altogether likely that 
exporters this season will be very rigid in 
their exactions as to quality. 

Tlic Costliest Tilings. 

The State Capitol at Albany, N. Y,, even 
in its unfinished state, is the costliest build- 
ing of modern times. Nineteen million six 
hundred thousand dollars have been expend- 
ed upon it to date. The Capitol at Wash- 
ington from the year 1793, when its corner 
stone was laid, had cost up to 1878, includ- 
ing all its expensive furniture, its almost 
annual alterations and repairs, less than 
$13,000,000. 

The most expensive Legislature in the 
world is that of France, which costs annu- 
ally .$3,600,000. The Italian Parliament 
costs $430,000 a year. 

The next to the highest price ever paid for 
a horse in the world was the $105,000 for 
which the trotter, Axtell, was sold in 
Indiana at the age of three years. It is tri e 

It has proved fortunate for Canada that the localtax assessor only valued the horse 
.n. of the MoKinlov tariff I the purposes of his returns at SoC» and even the anticipation of the McKinley tariff 

conduced to a very large reduction in the 
acreage sown to barley, and that the ex- 
perience of the operation of tliat tariff has 
led to a still further reduction. Owing to 
the prohibition of exports of barlej' and 
other grains from Russia, a fair demand at 
moderate prices for European markets ab- 
sorbed nearly tlie whole of the Canadian 
barley of the limited crop of 1891. With a 
further large decrease in acreage from even 
the reduced acreage of 1801, it is to be hoped 
that a market will be found at fair pricesfor 
the comparatively small crop of 1892. The 
probability oi selling any considerable pro- 
portion of the crop in the United States 
markets is very small. It is too early to 
speak with any confidence as to the out-turn 
of this year's crop in the United States. All 
that can be said is that general reports as 
to condition are very favorable, and that 
bids in Chicago for September and October 
delivery of No. 2 barley are from five to six 
cents per bushel lower tiian the prices bid 
at this time last year for like deliveries. 
Tlie following extract from tlic New York 
Coinmorcial Bulletin, iu commenting upon 
tlie Juno report of the Agricultural De- 
partment should be carefully considered : 

“ There has been an increase in the barley 
acreage of 2.3 per cent, as compared with 
last year, and this in spite of the fact that 
last year’s crop was the largest ever grown. 
This increase occurs entirely iu the western 
and north-w'estern states, while in New 
York, the leading eastern barley state, 
there is a decrease of 3 per cent. Tlie bar- 
ley growers of New York liave not 
reaped the benefits which they hoped to 
get by the exclusion of Canadian barley. 
The average condition of the crop is 92,1, or 
two points above that of a year ago. 
With favorable weather till harvest time 

A Terrible Wpiming- 
Judge (to u'oman arrested for sdioplifting) 
When did you begin this sort o*^ thing?" 
Woman (weeping): “I began by picking 

my husband’s pockets at nights wlben he was 
asleep. Then the descent was eaiîy.’’ 

A German man of science says that the 
lands iu Germany devoted to grains used 
in beer production would suppoit 50,000,- 
000 people. 

German scientists arj now making an ex- 
plosive <qual to dynamite out of common 
jute. It IS called nitrojute, and is prepar- 
ed by treating jute with a mixture of nitric 
ami sulphuric acids. ; 

The feminine philosophers of Chautauqua 
have again taken up the dress question, 
which engaged their minds la«t sum- 
mer. Mrs. Parker, one of the speakers, 
w'ould tear off almost every article of wo- 
men’s rigging. She assaulted thedr heavy 
skirts, their tight bodices, their 
high-heeled boots, their bands and col- 
lars, their absurd bonnets, and w'e 
cannot tell wliat else. She holds that these 
thingsareunsanitary.umesthet ic,barbarous, 
degrading. Her language was very strong, 
even for a dress reformer. The women 
whom artists admired in the olden times 
did not wear any such garb as is worn by 
the women of to-day. .She illustrated her 
idea of the right kind of cc«ti une by that 
which slie herself wore while discoursing, 
and which, we are told, was a model of 
simplicity, pleasingto the people of Chicago, 
where she lives. Mrs. Parker 1 las disturb- 
ed the mind of Chautauqua. Ï he kind of 
dress that found favor there lai t summer 
was the modified Turkish, or th e Turkish 
without its picturesque featurusand also 
without its denuu’e charms. She does not 
like that kind. 81ie wants a dress that is 
at once plain and cheap, both du rable and 
comfortable. We do not like these dis- 
tractions in regard to this import ant sub- 
ject. Mrs. Parker has made it in ipossible 
for the Chautauquans to .make :ap their 
mind about it. A general convention of all 
dress reformers ought to be held, a style of 
dress agreed upon, a body of principles 
established, ami a solid platform s et up. 
Then, with a sufficient pectiniary re> /ard to 
the brave beings who will appear in public 
in this novel costume, the reform mu v per- 
haps be got a goini'. 

Axtell’s owners’ neighbors grew indignant 
thereat. Whereupon tlie owners observed 
that if their horse flesh was assessed at any- 
thing like the figures which they paid for 
him they would move him out of the State, 
and the indignation quieted down. At that 
time it was the highest. But on January 
llth,l892,Arion was sold by Senator Leland 
Stanford forS150,000. That beats all prices. 

The next highest price ever paid for a 
horse iu the United States was the$100,000 
given by Charles Reed of the Fairview farm, 
'renn., for the great stallion St. Blaise at a 
sale in New York City in October, 1891. 

A buff leghorn pullet showed at the 
Chicken Fair in Madison Square Garden on 
January, 1892, was valued at $100. 

The costliest paintings of modern times 
have proven to be Meissonier’s “ 1814 ’’and 
Millet’s “The Angelus,” M. Chauchard 
gave 850,000 francs ($170,000) for “1814’’ 
and 750,000 francs ($150,000) for “ The An- 
gelus.’’ Mr. Henry Hilton in 1887 paid 
$66,000for Meissonier’s “Friedland, 1807.’’ 
and presented it to the Metropolitan Mus- 
eum of Art. That was the highest price 
ever paid for a modern picture until “ The 
Angelus ’’ was sold at the Secretan sale for 
553,000 francs of course the after sales of 
the two great pictures meutioned broke even 
this record. 

The Shah of Persia has a tobacco pipe 
worth $400,000. 

The most costly book in the world is de- 
clared to be a Hebrew Bible, now in the 
Vatican, In the year 1512 it is said that 
Pope Jules II. refused to sell this Hebrew 
Bible for its weight in gold, which would 
amount to $103,000. This is the greatest 
price ever offered for a book. 

In the year 1635 a tulip bulb was sold in 
Holland for $2,200. It weighed 200 grains. 

The costilest meal ever served as far as 
shows w.s s supper given by Aelius 

VI i/.*c**i VIO.V yj J , , , ' Verna, one of the moat lavish of all Romans 
expect to do with so much barley except to 
use It for feeding purposes is not an easy 
question, since they already raise about 

third .nore than the brewers, their chief 
customers, can use. The chief result of the 
increased reduction will be a lower level of 
prices until production conforms itself more 
nearly to consumption.’’ 

Canadian farmers must understand from 
the experience of the past two seasons, that, 
oven with free trade in barley, or with 
the former moderate duty of 10 cents per 
bushel, all hope of obtaining in tho American 
market the remunerative prices of former 
years must be abandoned, except under the 
irecarious occurrence of an all-round 
eficiency iu the United States crop. All 

present indications point to their dépend- 
ance upon the English markets for the sale 
of the greater part of their present crop of 
barley. Including the shipments from Mon- 
treal, about 4,000,000 bushels, of last year’s 
barlej’was exported to Europe, nearly all 
of it to English markets. A urge propor- 
tion of these exports was oi the two- 
rowed variety, and another large propor- 
tion consisted of the lower qualities of the 
ordinary six-rowed barley, for conimon 
feeding purposes. Most of the shipments of 
the two-rowed barley and of the finerquali- 
ties of six-rowed barley, which were shijj- 
ped and designed for malting purposes in 
England or Scotland, resulted in losses to 
shippers. Some people who apparently 
know nothing of the practices or interests of 
exporters, have been writing to newspapers 
from time to time attributing the failures 
to the tricky and dishonorable mixing of 
different varieties by the exporters. This is 
absurd nonsense, as no exporter could be 
induced to incur the risk of certain loss 
which would result from such a practice, 
That there was some mixing is true, but 
this arose from the carelessness and want 
of experience on the part of farmers and 
dealers in the interior. Serious complaints 
are also made against the railway Com- 
panies for negligence in omitting to keep 
the different shipments separate in their 
elevators, so that in some cases feeding 
barley was mixed with malting barley, and 
two-rowed with six-rowed. The prevailing 
impression all over the province appears to 
have been that plumpness of berry and good 
weight per bushel was the only requisite for 
the English market, and the other qualities 
of mellowness, condition, color and unifor- 
mity were generally overlooked. With the 
experience gained from last season’s experi- 
ments, the mistakes then made can be 
avoided, and this season’s business can be 
conducted ou a safer and more correct sys- 
tem. With all the mistakes of last 
year, much favorable information has 
been obtained. Receivers in great Brit- 
ain, who have handled considerable 
quantities of our last year’s barley, report 
tliat some of tlic shipments, lioth of the two- 
rowed and six-rowed varieties, brought good 
prices and gave great satisfaction for brew- 
ing, distilling and pearling purposes, and 
that for such qualities there is an almost un- 
limited market. The great drawback was 
the extremely irregular quality found in 
the same lots. Even iu shipments of two- 
rowed barley put up iu bags, barley the pro- 
duct of the same farm, there was a difference 
of several shillings per quarter between 
some parts of the lot. Uniformity of quality 
is one of the most desirable conditions. Last 
season the weather for some weeks preced- 
ing harvest was especially favorable for fill- 
ing and maturing of the crop, and the result 
was a fine plump berry, good yield pe acre, 
and large weight pei bushel. But it will be 
remembered that owing totheseverearought 
iu May the barley came up very unevenly, 
consequently it ripened unevenly, and this 
no doubt conduced to the irregularity in 
malting which has been complained of. How- 
ever, the serious trouble arose fr'"“ '®"V 
w^t weather which followed 
alter barley-cutting. A great 
b; 'ley was hauled m when dam 

Verus, one of the most lavish of all Romans 
of the latter day, to a dozen guests. Tlie 
cost of this supper was 6,000 sestertia, which 
W'ould amount to £48,500, or nearly a quart- 
er of a million dollars. A celebrated feast 
given by Viiellius, a Roman Emperor of 
those degenerate days, to his brother Lucius, 
cost a little over $200,000. Suetonius says 
that this banquet consisted of 2,000 different 
dishes of fish and 7,000 different fowls, be- 
sides other courses in proportion. Vitellius, 
fortunately for his excliequer, did not reign 

1I!E LOST TREASLIE SIllT. 

At) OTHER SEAROH fOR THE GUIN- 
EAS SUNK WITH THE HUSSAR- 

The Itritlsh Frigate H'3 Years .Igo >VenJ 
Oowii at llcU <>iifeHer anil 
l*i‘l!*oiiers-raptalii iSiinonilH Flan to 
Keeover the VaiiHlied Treasure. 

The queer looking flotilla which came up 
tlie .Sound a few days ago and took a po.si- 
tion in Hellgate, almostopposite Fort Mor- 
ris, says the New York .Sun, has demanded 
$4,800,000 as tribute. Tlte money is locked 
up under ninety feet of water and about 
twenty-five feet of mud and sand, and, in 
addition, is securely bound by a covering 
of wood and iron, rusted and barnacled 
until the mass is of fiint-like hardness. It 
has been thus guarded in Davy Jones's 
locker for more than a hundred years. 
Several attempts have been made to secure 
the rich treasure, but Hell Gate has proved 
the strongest kind of a safety vault, and, 
so far as is known, the money is where it 
sank one hundred and twelve years ago. A 
generation back the last concerted effort to 
penetrate the barriers was imide, and the 
searchers for the hidden wealth were forced 
to retreat with the treasure almost within 
reach. Some of it actually was secured by 
the divers, a few scattered coins, enough to 
give credence to the story of fabulous 
wealth handed down from generation to 
generation, but the swift ti<les and Egyp- 
tian darkness balked every ell'ort to find 
tiio gold. 

The Little Giant Hussar Wrecking Com- 
pany has been staricd on a ilifrerent bjisis, 
and if it don’t haul up tho sunken guineas 
it will be because there «.re no guineas 
there. Its search will be carried on i)y means 
of the latest perfections of science for such 
work. Electricty will furnish the light and 
an application of hydraulic force will rend 
the wreck asunder. Then it will be known 
whether history iu this case has been true 
or false ; whether the good ship Hussar was 
a treasure ship, or whether, after all, 

THE CLirrERIN); GUINEA S 

existed only in the imagination oi some 
sailor. There are people who have so much 
confidence in the truth of the story as to 
have subscribed $10,0COwith which to pros- 
ecute the search. A stock company has 
been formed with tho shares quoted at-SlOO 
each, and nearly all of tliem were taken by 
residents of the little town of Leominster, 
Massachusetts, a country place remote from 
the salt water. It is pure speculation on 
the part of these villagers. If the gold is 
found, they will realize fabulous returns for 
the investment. If not, well, the money 
might havebeen lost just the same in other 
channels of speculation. 

The story of the wreck of the Hussar, as 
handed down from tlie Revolutionary 
period is mightily interesting. The Hussar 
was a 32-gun ship, 206 feet in length, with 
a 58-foot beam. She reached this port on 
23d day of November, in the year 1780. 
The Hussar and the warship Mercury had a 
fleet of merchant vessels under convoy, and 
served as carriers of the gold sent by the 
British Government in payment of the 
t'écopa then in rendezvous at New London, 
Conn. The Mercury carried £380,000 
sterling (mostly in British guineas). The 
Hussar carried £.580,000 sterling. The ag- 
gregate was £060,000, or $4,800,000 in 
American money. After tho fleet had 
anchored in New York harbor, the gold on 
the Mercury was transferred to the Hussar, 
and while the former remained to protect 
his Majesty the King’s property, the Hus.sar 
set sail for New London. The Captain was 
in a hurry, so he ventured to take the route 
through Hell Gate instead of the longer but 
safer southern passage around Long Island. 
Hell Gate w’as a different place then from 
what it is now, and the dangers of the 
water gap were heightened by an ignorance 
of the course. The Captain had heard that 
a negro pilot had successfully steered a 
large frigate through the labyrinth of rocks 
and he imagined that he could do the same 
thing. But Hell Gate was aptly named in 
those day.s. At best it was an ugly place, 
even for the lightest and smallest of craft, 
but for such a heavily bui’dened and cum- 
bersome ship-of-war as the Hussar it meant 
almost certain destruction to attempt the 
passage. But the Captain was wise in his 
own conceit, and, after taking.oii board 
several prisoners, he set sail and headed 
the ship for Hell Gate. . 

The American prisoners were manacled to 
the gun deck. The Hussar had great suc- 
cess in running the gauntlet until only a 
few rods .separated her from open water. 
Then she struck heavily on a sunken reef 
not noted on the chart. The current was 
running swiftly and the crash opened a big 
seam in the ship’s bottom, 'j’hc recoil from 
the ledge sent her back into the current, 
and she was swept into the open water, 
sinking fast. All attempts to stop the leak 
were unavailing. The only chance for sal- 
vation was in beaching her. For this pur- 
po.se there was a promiHng place three- 
quarters of a mile further on, where there 
appeared to be a gradually shelving shore, 
and toward this the doomed vessel was uvged 
with all speed.’ She again struck heavily. 
Hawsers were sent ashore and secured two 
trees with a view to keeping tho ship from 
slipping back into deep water. This move 
was futile, for the rents in the prow ad- 
mitted water too rapidly, and witli her hu- 
maufreight the vessel keeled over and sank, 
dragging the trees out by the roots. The 
officers and a few of the crew escaped. 
Many more met their deatli. No thought 
was given to the prisoners chained to tlie 
deck, and they went down with their cap- 
tors. The great sliip had sunk in a sheer 
descent of ninety feet of water. 

Naturally the British Government was 
not disposed to abandon so much wealth 
without making an effort tc get it, and in 
1794, fourteen years after the gold went 
down, two brigs arrived at Port Morns, the 
present name of the locality, where the hulk 

aiilt water liaff warffied away the alloy, 
loaviug only llio pure molal. Those curios 
arc UÜW widely scattoreci, having been (li:s- 
tributed among those who had sunk their 
money in tho speoulativo enterprise, for 
tliisexpedition, like the others, ended iufail- 
uro 30 far as its real purpose was concerned. 
Tlien iollowed another lo.Mg season in wliich 
the tides .vere permitted to spread another 
covering of detritus over the buried treasure, 
audit was apparently forgotten. Thepreseni 
company will continue tlie search until the 
gold is secured or it is conclusively proved 
that there is no gold there. 

IN TIUFT. 

A Itegion NVhirli llic Fiiterprlnlng llliier 
ol’lhoNVi-it NVill Dav Invailo- 

It has been known for centuries that gold 
exists in tho mountains of central Asia, but 
wo bail no definite intormation until Fre- 
jevalsky began his series of explorations. 
Much of the information he obtained of those 
auriferousregionsweremerehersay, aharsay 
derivcil from natives, and it has been left 
for Mr. Bogdanovitch to give a somewhat 
detailed account of them. He was tlie ge- 
ologi.st of the Fievtzof scientific mission, 
which travelled in central Asia in 1880-00. 

in lus geological report he describes 
twelve regions in Khotan-Daria, and the 
Kwen-Loun and Altyn-Tagh Mountains, 
where goM exists in considerable quanti- 
ties. Those mountains are on the northern 
border of I’ibet. He has studied nine of 
these districts himself, and lie t-ave a par- 
ticularly interesting description of the gold- 
bearing Siinds and congloirierates found in 
the Kwon-Loun ranges. He tells a curious 
story of the native method of separating 
gold from the earth in regions where water 
is not obtainable. 

He says the gold diggers, most of whom 
are Chinese, make air do the work of water. 
That is to say, they employ the same pro- 

•Dirl'or-Hie Ï aLvador. 
Aciullan Uccordor, IfaUfax, X. S. 

Frof. \V, M. Reid, J. D. .Scomborger. 
Lyle Vincent and 'V. D. Vincent, arrived 
by the Halifax last night. They arc some 
of the party who go to Labrador in tho 
schooner Evelina in the interests of the 
World’s J'air to secure an Esquimaux vil- 
lage with some fifty inhabitaute and all ap- 
purtenances thereto belonging Tho .schoon- 
er left Cunningham ife Curren’.s wharf to- 
day on her mission. 

A Recorder reporter was talking to-day 
to Capt. Win. McConnell, of Port Hilford 
(■tuysboro, who is in charge of the vc.S9el. 
An interesting incident was mentioned 
(and although it sounds like a “ puff" of a 
patent meilicinc it is wortli noting.) “Do 
you see that man over there,” said a friend, 
“ that is Capt. McConnell, who is ^oing 
after Esiiuimaux. I have known him for 
years, ami he w.as that bad with asthma 
tliat he had sometimes to be held up on 
board his vessel. You .see him"—(he was 
piling wood in a cor<l measure to take on 
board)—“ho is a well man ; and lie attri- 

, butes it to seme of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills that he took, two after each meal." 

Out of curiosity, the reporter secured an 
introduction to tlie Captain, and after some 
talk about the expedition, remarked: “Is 
that correct, Captain, about ^/our recovery 
from asthma, and that you attribute it to 
llie.se ])ills?’’ 

“Well, I don’t know anything else. I 
recovered after taking them.” 

“And haven’t been troubled since 
“No. (.)f course Ave will see what this 

winter may bring forth ; I haven’t said any- 
tliing about it,” 

“but last winter ?' 
“I began taking them in December, and 

found the change lirought about in my con- 
dition, which Dr. Parker, of Halifax, saitl 
was about as bad as it couid bo.” 

it isn’t often that a patent medicine gets 
such a big boom in tho incidence of news 

cess by which farmers used to winnow their gathering, as is furnished in the above : Imt 

very long; else that would have been elc-1 Husear lies buried, equipped with ap- . ,• Tin.rn.tiia for raiam» the vea.ael. hor two 
hausted, as well as the game preserves of 
Libya, Spain and Britain and the waters of 
the Carpathdin and Adriatic seas. One dish 
alone at the table of the Emperor Helioga- 
bulus cost -$200,000. 

The largest sum ever asked or offered for 
a single diamond is .£430,000, which the 
Nizam of Hyderabad agreed to give to Mr. 
Jacobs, the famous jeweller of Simla, for the 
“ Imperial ’’ diamond, which is even now in 
litigation in India. This is considered the 
finest stone in the world. 

The costliest toy on record was a broken* 
nose wooden horse which belonged to Na- 
poleon Bonaparte and was sold a year or 
two ago for 1,000 francs. 

The costliest cigars ever brought to Ameri- 
ca were a box of the brand specially made 
for the Prince of Wales in Havana, the 
manufacturer’s price for which was $1.87 
apiece. Quite a popular cigar among some 
of the rich men of New York is a special 
Henry Clay, which comes in a handsome 
box, wrapped in gold foil and retails at 
$1.40 apiece. 

The largest price ever paid for a cane 
was bid at an auction in London of the walk- 
ing sticks which were once the property of 
George III. and George IV. It was £18 
or $90, and was given for a walking stick 
of ebony with a gold top engraved “ G. R.” 
and with a crown, and also containing tlie 
hair of the Princesses Augusta Elizabeth, 
Mary Sophia, and Amelia, and inscribed 
“ The Gift of the Princess Mary, 180-t.’’ 

The costliest mats in the world are owned 
by the Shah of Persia and the Sultan of 
Turkey. The Shah and the Sultan each 
possess a mat made of pearls and diamonds 
valued at over $2,500,000. The largest 
mat ever made is owned by the Carlton 
Club, of London,and is a work of art. 

The most expensive royal regalias in the 
world are said to be those of the Maharrajah 
of Baroda, India. First comes a gorgeous 
collar containing 500 diamonds, arranged in 
hve rows, some of these as large as walnuts. 
A top and bottom row of emeralds of equal 
size relieves the luster of the diamonds. A 
pendant is composed of a single brilliant 
called the “ Star of the Deccan,” aud there 
are aigrettes, necklaee.s, bracelets, rings, 
and chains to match. The Maharrajah’s 
own special carpet, 10x6 feet in extent, 
made entirely of pearls with a big diamond 
in the center, and in each corner, cost$l,- 
500,000. 

The most valuable gold ore ever mined in 
the United States, and probably in'the 
world, was a lot containing 200 pounds of 
quartz, carrying gold at the rate of $50,000 
aton. Tliisquartz was taken from the main 
shaft of theM ichigan gold mine atlshpemiug. 
Assays from the same lot showed that other 
portions of it were worth $110,958 a ton. 

'L'he greatest sum ever paid for telegraph 
tolls in one week by a newspaper was the 
expenditure of the London Tiines for cable 
service from Buenos Ayres during the revo- 
lution in the Argentine Republic, 'i'he cost 
of cabling from Buenos Ayres to London 
was $1'.75 a word, and the Times paid out 
$30,000 for one week’s dispatches. This 
was an admirable thing to do, from a journa- 
listic point of view, as many millions of 
English money were invested in tho city of 
Buenos Ayres and in the Argentine Repub- 
lic outside, aud this was all jeoparded by 
the revolution. 

A str-set ill German aved with india- 

paratus for raising the vessel. For two 
ycar.s the British subjects vainly grappled for 
the buried treasure; then the American Gov- 
ernment awoke to a realization of the fact 
that they had no legal right to be thus en- 
gaged, and ordered them off. In 1819 cer- 
tain English capitalists organized a stock 
company to prosecute the search, thus show- 
ing tliat the story about the sunken treasure 
was known in that country as well as in 
this. These Englishmen tried adiving’bell, 
but the currents through Hell Gate prevent- 
ed the use of that apparatus. 

Another company was formed, and that, 
too, failed to make any impression on the 
wreck. Every year or so new companies 
would sink more money in the enterprise, 
but still the gold remained undisturbed. 
Then there was a long period of inactivity, 
during which the tides packed the wreck 
down more solidly with sand and mud. 
'J'his current has been tlie chief obstacle in 
the search for the treasure, for it sweeps 
down past this particular spot with sp^^cial 
force. The hulk of the sunken treasure 
ship lies at the base of a steep precipice, with 
her bow pressed against the rocky wall and 
her hull turned diagonally to the tide as it 
flows from the north. The angle between 
the port side and the face of the precipice is 
filled with mud and debris swept round her 
stern im .i packed in by the whirl of the tide. 
The starboard side is clearer. 

These facts were discovered by divers, 
who have explored the surface of the wreck. 
Twenty-six years ago the most formidable 
attack on the wreck was madeby a company 
of Worcester capitalists, w ho organized the 
“ Worcester Hussar Company” and made 
enough headway to cause the excitenlent on 
this subject to break out afresh. Capt. 
Charles B. Pratt, one of the pioneer divers 
of tlie country, who afterward became 
Mayor of Worcester, was the originator of 
that company. With his assistants, be 
tackled tlie wreck with dynamite, and in a 
few months had torn away all of the upper 
structure. The heavy guns had long before 
crushed through the deck and lodged over 
the powder magazine and treasure vault, 
and had been cemented down by barnacles 
and sand until the pick would make no im- 
pression on the mass. All this work was 
carried on in tlie dark, and progress was 
necessarily slow. Yet enough articles of 
historic interest aud actual value were 
found by groping along the deck to fan the 
excitement of the stockholders. A good 
many gold and silver coins were found in 
what were probably the officers'quarters, 
and, mingled with them, were pieces of 
human bones and skulls—all that remained 
of the hapless prisoners. A jewel casket 
filled with neckluces, crosses, rings, ear- 
drops, pearls, anti other jewels of great value 
was brought from the depths one day, l>ut 
that same night it was stolen. Fots ami 
jars of antiquated shapes, bearing on their 
sides tlie stamp of tho vessel and the royal 
monogram of Georgius Rex, slender beer 
pots of curious construction ; leathern buc- 
kets with tho name “Hussar”in broad 
letters still legible ; thousands of cannon 
balls and bushels of gun flints, together 
with several whole cannon, one of which was 
sold for $1,500, while others found a resting 
place in Central i’ark—all these things were 
dislodged by the divers. They also found 
many pieces of silver and pewter ware, ami, 
what is more to the point, a mass of what 
had once been siver coin with an occasiomvl 
gold oiu scatteied through the lump. 'J’hci 

grain before fanning mills were invented. 
They lift the basket containing earth and 
gold to !Ui elevation, and then slowly empty 
the contents to the ground. 

IN THOSE REIHONS 

strong winds prevail a large part of the 
time. The gold, being heavier than the sand, 
falls vertically, while the earth is blown a 
little to one side or the otJier, and in this 
way the gold is fairly well cleaned. 

On Prejcvalsky’s last journey he met in 
northeastern Tibet a party of tliirty men 
who were engaged in gold washing. 
He said that gold is very plentiful through- 
out northern Tibet. At the diggings he 
visited tlie Tangutans went no deeper than 
one or two feet from the surface, and the 
washing was of the most primitive descrip- 
tion. Nevertheless they exhibited whole 
handfuls of gold in lumps as big as peas, 
and often twice or thrice as big. “ Without 
doubt,” said Frejevalsky, “ with more 
careful working, vast treasures could be 
found here. I believe, on the whole, that I 
am not over bold in predicting that in the 
course of time northern Tibet will become 
a second California, perhaps even richer 
than the first in precious metals lying in 
the soil over the vast surface of the desert 

Mr. W. Mesny, in 1885, wrote of the 
Koko Nor region in northeastern Tibet : “I 
saw men digging down under a pebble bed 
over twenty feet thick ; but they did not 
wash the upper stuff. They only commenc- 
ed to wash within a couple of feet of the 
solid rock on wliich gold was found in nug- 
gets varying from the size of a turnip seed 
to a pea, and I was told that lumps of 
several taels’ weight were occasionally un- 
earthed. On the other hand I have seen 
nuggets of gold in eastern Tibet varying 
from the size of a pea to that of a hazel 
nut and, as in the first case, the gold was 
almost pure and perfectly malleable. I 
also found traces of platinum in the Koko 
Nor region, but the diggers did not prize 
it enough to collect it, as they were unable 
to melt it. 

Mr. Bonvalot, in his journey across Tibet 
in 1889-90, found when he reached Lob Nor 
that tliere w’as considerable talk among the 
natives about the gold that could be had by 
comparatively easy digging among the Altyn 
Tagh Mountains. He found that China, to 
which all this immense region belongs as a 
dependency, is in the habit of collecting its 
ta<esin gold from the nomads and other 
natives who are able to procure the precious 
metal. He was told at Lob Nor of one man 
who had become so deeply involved in debt 
that he had given the services of his son to 
his principal creditor, who was to enjoy the 
benefits of hi.s labor until the debt was dis- 
charged. The father had set out for the 
mountains with a native-made pick and 
shovel, intending 

TO DIG FOR GOLD, 

and he said that he should not return unti^ 
he had sufficient gold dust to discharge all 
his debts and ransom his son. He made a 
considerable quantity of gunpowder himself 
and borrowed a good supply of shot, in or- 
der to kill the game upon which he expected 
to live. So he set out into the solitude, 
without any expectation of seeing a human 
being for many months, intending to devote 
all his time to digging for gold and killing 
game. Some time later, while Bonvalot was 
ascending the great Tibetan plateau south 
of the mountains, he met a native who had 
recently seen this solitary miner, and re- 
cently met with fair, but not great success 
in his hunt for gold. 

This auriferous mountain region is now 
not very inaccessable, provided the permis- 
sion of China is secured to travel there. It 
can be reached in a few weeks' march from 
Kuldja, on the frontier between the Russian 
and Chinese possessions. Every year it is 
getting a little easier to visit these formerly 
inaccessable mountains, and the day is not 
distant when prospectors will carefully 
investigate this country to ascertain the ex- 
tent of its gold-bearing resources. It is not 
at all improbable that these mountains, of 
wliich one range, the Altyn-Tagh, was 
never hoard until Frejevalsky discovered it, 
will before many years be the scene of much 
activity and the resort of hundreds of 
miners from the western world. They will 
at all events, not complain that the climate, 
is unhealthful. The elevation is too high 
to make the region a very comfortable place 
to live in, but there is no danger of incur- 
ring there diseases which are common in 
many wanner climes. 

it is all set down just as it transpired; 
cideiitally. 

The whole Labrador party consists of 
Messrs. Tabor and Vincent, Frof. Reid, of 
Harvard College ; Mr. Lyle Vincent, St. 
Louis; Dr. Brin% Philadelphia, a distin- 
guished naturalist ; Frof. (Ullette, New 
Haven, Conn., and Hon. W. F. Ryder, 
Quebec. They expect to return witli about 
.")0 Esquimaux, with dogs, komaticks, kay- 
acks, and.a general collection of curiosities 
from Esquimaux land. The schooner is a 
handsome model, 05 tons, and is a fast sail- 
er. John Silver & Co. furnished the sup- 

OJg:© ifisrjOYfi 

Both the method and results ■« 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plea 
and refreshing to the taste, and ae 
gently yet promptly on the Kidney 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the 
tem effectually, dispels colds, 1 
aches and fevers and cures hab. 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is 
only remedy of its kind ever 
iuced, pleasing to the taste anc 
îeptahle to the stomach, promp. 
its action and truly beneficial in 
effects, prepared only from the n 
healthy and agreeable substance 
manyexcellentqualities comm 
to all and have made it the 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale i 
bottles by all leading druj 
Any reliable druggist who ma 
have it on hand will proc; 
promptly for any one who yi 
to try it. Manufactured only by 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C' 
SAN ntANOISOO, OAL. 

Ü.OTJIS'VILIiE, KY. NEW YORK, 

\ollilng nunts out Corns 

Like light boots. Corns are very small af- 
fairs, but apply to them a pair of tight 
Ixiots and all other concernsof life sink into 
insignificance. Tight boots and Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor (the great and only sure 
cure for corns) may go together, and com- 
fort will be their partner : but don’t fail to 
use Putnam’s cornExtractor. Frauds, cheap, 
poisonous and dangerous substitutes, are in 
the market. Beware of them. Putnam’s 
Painless Com Extractor. Poison & Co., pro- 
prietors, Kingston. 

When tho truant schoolboy puts in an 
appearance the next morning his teacher 
asks him how he enjoyed the ball match. 

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every kind 
on human or animals, cured in 30 minutes 
by Wolford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never 
ails. Sold by W. S. Robertson. 

A Quebec widow set a bear trap ami 
caught a young man. Wo expect this will 
cause a boom iu bear traps. 

The little things of life—how often we 
overlook them.—A few drops of oil—a small 
thing—but the neglect of it may cost a 
farmer a great many dollars. Rogers’ peerless 
machine oil can be bought everywhere and is 
always reliable. 

The widow of Hotchkiss, inventor of the 
famous gun, has left a million dollars for 
the Fresh Air Fund Aid Society in New 
York. 

“NV.YKNIXt:,” a.sk your DruggLt for VIB- 
RONS. TUO'I'IIAI:HE caj.n, take no sub- 
titutc. 

A.P. CIS 

rjlORONTQ , BISCUIT ND CONFECTIONERY CO 
the bcï^t goods. Try them and see. 

.St'ALK FOB DKFS§ I'ITTINi; 
taught «-/ Miss Chubb, general agent 

for Ontario. I'uuge St.. Toronto, out. 

AADFIELD TEA cures Constipation. Sick 
Unn Headache, re.stores the Complexion. 
Get Free Sample at GARFIELD TEA AOENCV, 
317 Church St.. Toronto. 

WANTED—ifOO Teachers to canvas for 
one or more of our first-class subscrip- 

lion books. Send for illustrated catalogue, 
and tonus. \Vm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto 

‘RICE AND HOW 
TO COOK IT.” 

YOU m IT ALSO. 
'I'liosowho have used RICE as directed iii 

our Kei ipe Book, are gratefully acknowled- 
ging the vast inipfovcment on tho old careless 
im thodof cooking it. and sjiy it is “SPLEX 
DID”, Write for a Uccipe Book, scut free by 

MOUNT ROYALMlUINCCO. M0NT6EAU 

GAm 
ONE POUND j 

A Day. 
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE > 

i CASE OF AMAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL | 

i RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE j 

I THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, j 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSICM 

! OF PURÎ COS UVER OIL WITH 
> Hypophosphiles of Lime & Soda 
I IS NOTHING UNUSU.AL, TlIIS FEAT | 

) HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER | 

I AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN- i 

I DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SCOTT’S ) 
) EMULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON j 

j COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG- I 

i GISTS AT 50c. AND $I.CO 

• SCOTT&^ BOWNE, BcIUvUle. 

AUTOMATIC 
T 1 I Patented I r& Wi (0 ^0 by Chas. Cluthe 

Grandest 
Original Invention 

The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, it 
centralizes differences between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc-, direct to tho aperture 

of Hernia, automatically. 

THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 
AND SEVERE CASES. 

Only sold through Physicians, Druggists, or 
direct from the House. Pamphlet free. 

ADDRESS CH AS. CLUTHE 
SURGICAL MACHINIST 

134 King St.West, TORONTO, ONT. 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal 

snd. Liverpool, Direct From Montreal 
every Wednesday at Daybreak. Pas- 
aengers embark after 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Superior Accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. 
Itntc’i of FasHngc. lloutronl to Liverpool 
Saloon. $40 and $50. .. \According to 
Bound Trip. $80 & $90. ( Accom od'n. 

The--ÿtO iiiitl ^Orate.» are per Lake Ncpig<in only. 
Intermediate $SO. Steerage $20. 

For Further information Apply to 
H. E. MURRAY. Gen. Manager. 

4 Custom House Square, - Montreal 
Or any Loc.al Agent. 

weiïï FOR PHRiicume 
Of Complete Steam Launches from 20x1 

“Acme Coiil-oil Boilers and Engines 
lto8H.P. Large sizes. Coal or wood 

“The Marsh Steam J’ump’’ the best . 
feeder in the market. Iteturns exhaual 
feed water heating it from 40 to 50 dej 
For catalogue send C cent s.anip. 
<;|IXIF8 A <'4K. C'nrlciou Flare, Out. 

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLL 
And Conservatory of Music. Hamilton. 

Tho 32nd Year \yill begin 

On September 
Over 3<X) graduates in literary course at 

large and experienced faculty, Universiij 
filiation, thorough instruction in ünivet 
work, us well as preparatory in Music, 
Elocution. Dclsartc and Physical Cult 
Bookkeeping, etc.; rational system of insi 
tion and discipline, and the social advaiit 
of a city. For term.s addrc.ss the Principal 

A. lU KXS. S.T.1>., LL 

KOOTENA^. 
SILVER MINES. 

Canadians have invested in 9-10 of the 
estate of tho new towns in Kootenay, % 
Americans 9-10 of the mines. The succe 
the towns depends on the success of the m 
Tho 

Kootenay Mioing Investment T 
represent four duly incorporated Silver 
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in 
ish Columbia and two in Montana on the i 
rich belt, the richest in the world. 

They aflbrcl the satest and most profit 
investmentiu Canada. The first issue of s 
places investors on the ground floor ai; 
nearly all taken up. The second issue wh 
25 per cent, to .50 per cent, higher. Then 
advancement will be rapid owing logrea 
development work. Now is thcoppoiiuni 
Don’t let it slip. It is not often investors h- 
such a cha/ice as this. Call at office, Boart 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 
Tfie montana Piiiiiiio, Loan ag 

invesimBnt co. 
PAID UP CAPITAL,,$12,090,000 

IS money anywhere in the uinivU^latef 
ada or Mexico, without security, liyou 
J money, apoly to Local Agents or wr* 

['» HEMtt Li HAULT, Fntrant, 

•uTTt CITY. KOHTAH. 

Ageota Wanted EveyjwhiHb 

Miles of Railway 
Passes Given Away 
FREE Each Monti 

The above rebus is the name of a perfume. Inord- 
to introduce to tho public our POC^KET PKKFUM 
WAFEHS we will give in prizes tho above numb 
of miles of railway_pa=ses each month, to bo disti 
buted AS follows: To tho first person semllngus 1 
correct answer totl»e above rebus will be give;' 
FIVE- nUNDUEEÎ-MILB PASS on any railway 
Canadaorthe United States; to the second will 
given a TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY'-MII.E I A 
and to tho third will be given a ONE HUNI i’E 
MILE PASS,and a daily prize of a ONE HUNI KE 
MILE PASS will be given to the first person win 
letter is received and opened by us containing c 
roo.tanswer.* All otthe above prizes, or their et; 
valent In cash, to bo given without partiality r 
bona lido. Our POCKET PERFUME WAFERS 
the choicest, most desirable and durable perfi 
ever Introduced, being made of the best of perfu 
ot the .size of a small coin they are not cumbersi 
in the pocket, and each wafernill Impart a dtlli 
otlor for f nun four to six weeks sufficient to perfi 
one’s clotliing. Tho wafers aro put up In boxet 
one-half dozen each, thus each bos will last from 
to nine montlis. Each person answering above re 
must enclo.so 30 cents In silver (or ten three-< 
Canadian or fifteen two-cent United States post 

tips) for one box of our POCKET PERI-1 
.F'ERS, which will l>e senU postpaid, upon rec 

Peerless Axle Groaso, most durable grea-^e in 
the market. Peerless Hoof Ointment should 
ba in every stable. 

W Ar f.lvd, wim-ii %% m i«3 seuv, - 
ofprice. In a<ldltion to tho above a largo numb* 
SPECIAT4 PHIZES OF VALUE. Avlll^ awar 
Addres-s: HELIOTROPE PERFU3IE C 
329 Yongo Street, Toronto, Caumla» 

(Mention this paper.) 

PLAIN AND J 
FRACTION 

EPLESS BELTS. 

Tlie Standard Champion and new 
Horizontal Champion with 

perfect water spark 

STILL THE LBADBRl 
A large supply of Second-hand Bn ' 

glnes Repaired and Re-built for Sale 
Cheap. 

WiuTii us PRü.\iun.Y. 

EXTEA STANDARD ( 100 FEET. 
HEAVY EXTRA | 110 “ 
PARA i 120 “ 

Specially Cheap for Cash. 

Tank Pumps anâ Suction Hose. 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 
CANADA 

mm 
^ >T TA. ^ 

the man 

we aro looking for ? 

If so, we would urge 

FIJTTÎHG- 

you not to 

OFF 
kepr 

a ihA 

ter cf so much importance. 

Ton will never meet with such another opportun- 

' INSURING YOUR LIFE 
as is now presented by ua. 

For full piu'ticiiiars write tho Confederation Life, Toronto, or 

apply at any of the AGENCIES. 


